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Hedges at the Toronto Nurseries,
iknnso the past nutumn we paid a visit to the To

ronto Nurseries for the special purpose of examining
the live fence., for whichi Mr.,Leslie's grounds have
becone famous. Ve iced scarcely say that we tho.
roughly enjoyed our visit. Of Mr. Leslie and his very
complete establishment, wea may have something ta say
on a future occasion, but at present we shall confine
onur remarks to the subject of the hedges, which we
then had flth privilege of inspecting.

We must first promise, however, that we arc in.
debtetd to ir. A. Pontey--Mr. Leslie's zealous and
intelligent manager, and President of the Gardeners'
Improvement Society of this city-for much of our
information respecting the habits and growth of flic
hedge plants in question. The small cuts accompany-
ing this article, have becn prepared from sketches
maide by our aitist, at the time of our visit.

NoRwAVY sPRUcE.

NoRwAY Srnucs.-This is a particuarly fine leige.
as well in a utilitarian as in an ornamental point of
view As most of our readers are aware, it is an ever
green, is perfectly hardy, and, we were assuretd, stands
the use of the clipping shears, admirably The plants
are generally importei from Europe wben tbey are
about twelve mouths old. They are afterwards trans-
planted in the nursery several times, so that when they
have attained suflicient size to be sold-fron thrce ta
four feet-theylitvo an abundance of fine fibrous roots.
As the troe naturally is of a hardy habit, the plants
seldom fail to live and do well, when ordinary care is
observel In planting them out. In addition fa its de.
sirability as a edge plant, it has a beautiful appear-
ance when planted singly on a lawn, or elsewhere.
When well grown, its under branches sweep the
ground, and the tree rises in perfect symmetry ta one
bold, straight shoot at the top.

HERocE.-The unique hemlockhedge in Mr Leslie's
gronnds was planted nearly twenty years ago. It

stili retains al its beauty, vigour and gracefulness, and
forms altogether one of the most charming objects that
we ever remember to have beheld. It is over ten feet
in height, and has been so trimmed as to leave a fiat
surface ut the top, measuring cight feet across. The
Ienlock, although one..of the linest of our Canadian
evergreens, will probably never bc miuch in demand
for hiedging purposes, owing to the difllculty of raising
the young plants. It rejoices in a mnoist, sheltered
spot, and when planted in an expused situation-as it
must often naturally be, %%hien uîatd fur a fence a large
proportion of the plants fait to grow. Unlike Spruce
or White Cedar, it does not fori a niass of roots, su as
to be lifted with a bail of earth attached. It isalso of
slow growth, and lias a tendency to dcvelop itself in
any direction rather than uiipcards. In spite of these
drawbacks the graceful weeping of tie shoots. and the
bright, silvery appearance of flhe uînder side of the
leaf, delight the eye of everyone b;.hnlding it and we
vere assure. that wniild bc purcliasers f ornamiuental

ledge plants, are always ture to make l the Ilemlock
thcir first choice.

WHITE CEDAR.
Wnrr Cia. This tree is sa commuon in this Pro-

vince, that it requires no description. It is perfectly
hardy, admits of being readily transplanted, costs a
merely nominal price, and is a general favourite.
Plants of the White Cedar may be ecen in the Nursery

in every stage, froni a fcw iches in height up to the
perfect hedge, ciglt or ten fect high. To any profes-
sional or amateur horticulturist who desires to make
a goud winter screen about hi:, furcing plut, the altu
cedar stands unrivalled. Its capacity for affording
shelter is, perhaps, not superior to the Norway Spruce,
but (o those who must study economy in effecting ii
provements, iL bas the great attraction of cheapness.

Bucrcnots.-As a hedge plint, this undoubtedly
demands the first place in the estimation of the Ca-
nadian fariner. In localities wbere tiiber is becoming
ecarce, it is well deserving the attention of the agri-
culturist. It is perfctly hardy, vigorous in its growth.
of a sturdy crabbed habit, free fron mildow, and
makes a stout. fence in a short time. It is a native of
the Rocky Mountains, and partakes soiewhat of the
character of the Blackthorn,-of Iri!sh notoriety. An
astringent flavour, peculiar to this plant, repals thu
attack of any insect, and also renders it distasteful to
cattle. It bears a strong thorn at the extremity of
each shoot, vhich presents an almost invulnerable
barrier to anuy intruder. The plants requireo f bc

1lrccrruonx.

placed in the iarth in a single Une, ut the rate of about
thrce fo a foot. For the first two or thrce years, it is
cut dow-n ta within fie or six inches of each season's
growtb, in order that the bottoni may become well
filled ont. Afterwards an annual top-clpping will
su!!ice to nake it a fence capable of turning anything.
We wer sbown specimen hedges of this plant b5y MT.
Leslie, from thrce to eight ycars of age, and they aIl
bore sufficient evideice of ut ihty to warrant us in
stating, that the Buckthorn appears, to our mind, the
most desirable hedge plant grown for gencral purposes
in Canada. Thîe roots of some of flic plants fthat w-e saw
removed, resembed a perfect mass of horse-hair -a
peculiarity which woild seem to ensure the rapid
growth of flic plant under almost any circumstances.
While, however, it will grow anywhere and under any
treatment, it s 11ke any other troc or shrub-improved
by careful cultivation. Thera can bo no dotbt but
that the planter w-ho keeps his hedge-bottom frec from
grass and weeds, and gives it an occasional mnuichinq,
is well repaid fur his extra trouble. %
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Owing ta the great demand there has been for tbis
bedge plant for the lhsL few years. togetlier with the
diflcully o obtaining an aIdequai:te stipply oif sevilt -
-froa whicl these plants are raised- }fr. Leslie has
been quite uinable to supply all the ordler, whIichl have
poured in frot all parts t' ilie Province. Indeed lie
deimiand is not limiiitel ta Canada. Orders have been
received fromi sveraI of hie Western States. where the
Bickthorn iq gratliilly but suirely taking the place ut
the Osage Orange The latter is nut fund t be l .i
ciently hardy, except inf.avoured localitie'

We regret that owing to the late season of the year
at which our obserrations -vre tmade, much of the
folia -e of the Buckthorn bad fallen. The artist was
therefore unable te represent the hedge tosucit advan-
tage as it would hava appeared. Lad lis sketch been
made when lte plant was cloihed in ils summer ver-
dure Some frlier notes reapccting the Ierberry anad
Privet hedges of Mr. Leslie's nurseries, we muqt re-
cerve for a future notice.

Things a Farmer should not Do,
A i runm;n siiotld never break up more land thnii
f Ili cutI ivate tlorouîgltv i half-tilled land is always

tiuus'ig oorer. wtith % eil-tillei land i eon. tanlly
iiii -ivaiL, A ilisiltv antd pruident fariner will net
1 t - Il.s ,le auv nttoa te the luiprovement et cer-
.ii w i bl o hi, farim. bec.tse the land is easy to

vork at." and let otber portions of lits premises go
uncultivated, and growv nothing but lrush. oga,
brier, and stones.

A f.urmer stiouild iever Lave more rattle, hor-,es or
othler animal stokh tian lie can keep in good order.
Ait animal in good order at the beginning of winter
is already halfa wiitered. Nor shoultl lie letii. caile
endure the chillmg storns of winter in an open yard
or field, whilst ai few dollars expended in the way of
making coinfortable stables % uild amply repay iim
insaviniig of fodder, and aîlord a greater amount of
milk.

A farmer should never depend too mucth on his
neighbours for what li cat by carefl management
produce û i bils own land. Hc thoultd nt maise it a
common prartice to eittier buy or beg fruit while lie
can plant trees tand cuiilivate them ot his oin ground
-nor annuy his neigibutirs by borrowing btols te
work with, while lie can make or buy theim. " The
borrower is servant to the lender."

A farier should never be so imimersel in pnUltical
mnatters as te neglect doiic: lis various kinds of work
in due season, and tu snuig u matters and things for
winter; uor should he b se inatentire tu politics as
to remain ignorant of those great questions ofnational
and stato policy wiicih will always agitate more or
less a tre people.

A fariner should net be contirually borrowing tais
neighbour's ntcwspaper, vhile Le cai easily sai e
money enougit, by curtailing somte little extrav-
gance, to subscribe and pay for one or more of hi-
Own.

A fariner should never refuse a fair price for any-
thing Le wishes te golf. I have linown men te rer:.-
a dollar and a lialf for a bushel of corn, and att
keeping IL tive or six months they were glati te get a
dollar for it. I have kuown fermers ta refuse te take
a fair marketable price for their daires of buitter, and
after keeping it three or four months they concluded
te sell the butter for only two-thirds of the price
whici theywerefirstoffered. " A bird in the land is
worti two in the btsi.

A farmer should not allow bis wood-pile to be re-
dnced down ta the '" shorts," nerely drawing a little
by piecemeal, and green et ftait lfe nust expect te
encouater the son looks of Lis wife and fhmily. and
perhaps be compelled (in a series of ectures)ta learn
that the man iiho provides green wood to urit lit the
winter, Las net mastered the first raIes of doiestie
cconomy. Nor should he employ some "boetch "
mason te build his chimney "upside down" seou tat
bis family will bo nearly smoked out of the bouse,
and the walls of the room becomuo as yellow- as
saffron.

A fermer should net let bis buildings look as old
as the hills, and go ta decay, while Le can easily
afford the means ta keep them in good repair; nor
siýould ho allow tattered clothes and old bats te le
stuffed in the windos, in place of glass. If Le dors.
ho not be alarmed if hc acquires the reputation ot a
mean mar, or one who tarries long i here liquor ts
sold l;y the glass.

A farmer should not be contented with dilapidated
looking fonces on bis farm, so as te tempt his cattle
te become unruly and dubtroy bis crops, ille lie bas
plenty of opportunities and materials to maike or
keep them in repair.-Cor. Working Farmaer
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The above table will net perhlaps be fully under-
,;ood at this stage of our " talks"'by those wholly un-
familiar w ih the subject, but it will serve ta give an
idea of the various component parts of the ashes of
plants, and if carefilly studied, will be found of great
use as we proceed. IL may bo as well to observe te
prevent confusion of ideas, that the mention of car-
bonic acid in the table, refers to unconsumed charcoal,

Familiar Talks on Agrioultural Prinoi.
pies.

-rF ASuIC OP r'e--ra

Ir ws:i-observed iit out last Lhat if a plant bo con-
sitined by tire. (lit greater part of it " burns away,I'
:ud oniy. ai litile ash ii left. 'I le portion Liait " burns
away" wai explained tu be of a gaseouîs nature, and
soIL accouit w'as given ot the Several gases whicl
forn the coibustiiib or organie part of plants i viz,
carbon, oxygeni, hiydrogen, ad nifrogen. That portion
of the plant wbieh will net burn away, but whici forms
the residiue or ash, is called the inorganic part of the
plant i andi we now propose te say a little more about
this kind of inaterial that plants are made of. If we
take a Stei of wheat, or a turnip, and weigi out 100
graina, then put it into nu iron ladle, upon a bot tire,
and let it remain until everything bas burned away
that vill bura, we shall finl a little ash left. Until
very recently, chemists took scarcely any notice ofthis
ast, btecause il bores small a proportion te the rest
of the plant, and seemed se insignificant. But more
caretul examination led te a different view of the
inatter. The investigations of Liebig, Lawes, Gilbert,
and others, have shown tiat tIis ash contains most,
essential elements of plant substance, and that good
crops cannot be obtained, unless there is an adequate
supply of them within reach. What is lett lin the ashes
of plants bas been found te consist of the several
minerai substances inentioned in the Elst o inorganie
matter given in our last. These constituents of plants
are obtained only froin the soif, and their presence or
absence Las mudih to do witlh making a piece of ground
fruitfiil or barreu. The proportion of ash te the bulk
of vegetatble substance, varies fron one ta twelve per
cent. Somebavesupposed tIhatthe minerai substances
found in plants act as stimulants, but it is far more
probable, if not absolutely certain, that they are a
part of t*e truc food of plants, and that they ziupply te
vegetable fibre, naterial similar te what foris the bony
structure of animals. The following table shows what
chemuistry lias ascertained in regard te the inorganie
elemtents et plants:
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and LUt ta the gas known by tat name, and which
more properly belongs ta the other class of plant
material.

A few brief explanations of the terns used lin the
foregoing table may now bo given.

PonSn is obtained tron wood ashes, and the ashes
of plants in general, by burning and other processes.
It is an alkali, will dis:olve in water, bas a caustie
taste, will combine with acids ta forai salts, and witht
oit to mako soap. The quantity of potash they con-
tain, renders wood ashes a valuablo manure.

SoDA ls chiefly obtained front two sources, the burn-
ing of sea-weed and other marine vegetables, and the
decomposition of common salt, the chemical naine of
wIic lis chloride of sodiuni. It als is an alkali.

LimE is onesor the miost abundant substances la
nature. IL is composed of a peculiar metal called
calcium and oxygen. IL forms a constituent part of all
vegetables, and Il the principal ingredient of shells
and boues. IL i found in nature in great masses as
carbonate of lime. Marble, limestane, and chalk arc
examples of it li this form. Gypsuni, or Plaster ot
Paris, is the sulphate of lime.

Mho\rEs. is net so abundant as lime, and is usually
found mised with otier carths, and combined with
acids. The calcincl magnesia whieb druggists sel,
is this carth in its unmixed state. The niedicine calledI
Epsom salts is sulphate of' magnesia.

OxiDFs are formed by the cornbination of oxygen
with metallic substances. This gas bas a tendency to
penetrate everything, and is especially attracteid by
iron, copper, lead, and nost of the other metals. The
formation of axide of irton was explained in our last
talk. The oxide of manganese is formed in a similar
maniner. The axides of iron are found only la very
small quantity in the ashes of plants, and oxide ai
manganese in still smaller quantity.

SiLcA is the substance of wvhich quartz, rock-crystal
sand and flint are composed. lI ils pure state it is a
white, gritty powder, without taste or smell. Il is
oxygen combined with a metallie-like substance calleid
silicon.

Cm.onis, whon pure, is a poisonous andI suttocating
gas, heavier than common air. lI the ashies of plants
itis not found in a pure state, but in combinatmn w it
soda, forging ebloride of soda, or common salt.

Suz.rieno Acir is a conpouand of sulphtur and
oxygen. It la found in the ashes of plants comnbined
witli lime and potasit.

Paosruoarc Acit is formied by lte union of oxygen
antd phosphorus. la its pure state, pbosphorus is a
waxy-looking substance, and bas such a tendency te
combine with the oxygen of the air and burn, that iL
must be kept unler water. Phosphoric acid enter
largcly into the seeds of plants. Without it a grain of
wheat would have no skin. It also forms in coabi-
nation with liane, the principal bulk of boue.

The above explanations, in addition te the remark
made about carbonic acid, will suiffice for ic present,
by way of simplifying the aboro table, and giving an
idea as te tie nature of those inorganic substances
which enter into the composition of plants.

It will help te show the bearing of ail tbis upon
farming opertions, if iL be stated that various classes
of plants bave been named rOTISn LA\'rt s, UNIm rLTS,
and sILIc.. rL.N', fron the fact that they consist
largely of these substances. The potash plants in-
cluade potatoces, turnips, becets,Indian cent. &c. Clover,
bepas, peas, tobacco, &c., are lime plants. The silica
plants include wbeat, cats, rye, and. barley. Upon
these differences la the nature of plants, the practice
of a rotation of crops is chiefily based, and the con-
stant growti of one particular crop la objcctionable
because iL exhausts one sort of plant material. This is
wby the too frequent griwtli of ivieat impoverishes
land'

a The Planfers' Banner o Louisiana, sayr,:-
ome of our' oung men are makng arrangements

te unite in bodies of ten or a dozen to cultivate land
and make sugar the coming year."
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London Oow-Hou8es.
A London cow-houso may be, and often is, a piece

of il) conditionci, rather ricketty old stabling, wiith a
sotr. of brick.built manger on flie floor, tlie length
divlided by short and scanly stall divisions, 7 feet or
7J feet apart,furnisbed with rapes orstrapsor ciains,
with ruinning rings, so as to tie up two betwcen each
pair. This lloor is roughly causewayed, and there is
a gutter lengthwise down il, parallel with the manger,
and a little more than a cow's length from it. The
bouse may bc only wide enough for a single row o
cows,-or there may he one on either side, wvith the
gutter betweenlhen for the drainage of both. I am
now referring to flic average style of the emaller and
inferior cow-houses of the city ; and in the pooorer
districts of flic metropolis, you comae upon one from
some street of third-rate lionses through an archway,
perhaps under a dwelling house, vhich leads you
m]io a smîall bacr yard, halffillled with tiis poor
shodding. Thora may bc a.smalil pit for ftle dung, a
store of some sort for the grains ; and the small quan-
tity of lay and roots which are kept on band are
stowed away [n any convenient corner-at present
there is root enotgh-for a full cow-house, even of
this small class. in London noiw is a very rare excep-
fion. The roof la rather loir, with plenty of ventila-
tion through its loosely-lying files, or if higher, thero
is a Il tallet," or floor overhead where hay and other
food la placcl, and in whieb wide spaces are left next
the walIs and over the heads of the cattle, and thon
the space of tiis upper roont is incasured Into the 1000
cubie feot per cow, which is the ruile fhnt must b ah-
servei (for instance, ia St. Paneras) if the cowkeeper
rishes to avoid boing oppospd for a renewal of bis
license. There are wimdow places, which during
winter are closed, perhaps wvith a bit oî sacking
nailed over them.

This la the ordinary style of a small cow-house-
such as the majority o them are. You find in themr
six or eight or ton capital shorthora cows, or perhaps
lere and there occasionally along with themi, a few
black and white Dutch cattle. It la either a clean
and tidy place, where bofth tlic cowmen and their
stock are clean and dry and comfortable, everything
in its place, the animais ail lying doi, having con-
fortably fed, and lie air with no other perceptible
smell than. that of the chloride which the careful

ciera sprinkle once or twi ce a day along the gutter
-or, it is a filthy hole. lit i.ome cases the dung pit
la boarded over witli a loose slab, to b replacei
after crery fresh addilion ta its contentu; and the yard
is clean :.na orderly antd sweet. In oiltera, you will
find the dirty straw, origiually purchased after use in
a neighbouring stable. spread abroad to dry and
clean itself over poles and hardies for repeated use as
litter. In some, fresh grains, good mangolds, and
the bcst hay, with oilcake and peasmeal-the very
best of cow-food-are kept tidiry, and servei out re-
ularly and neatly, and the ivhole management is
punctual, clean, and systematic. In others you will
lnd a bin of sote distillery wasb, and a heap of
stinking turnip tops and cabbage refuse, and the
whole place dirty and offensive. in general, the n-
commodation-limitd as it is-is quite apart from the
dwelling-house, but tlere are exceptions even to this.
-J. C. Mon-ro-, before the Society of Arts.

Outlines for Establishing a Cheese and
.Butter Factory,

' A coRRESPoNENT of the Country Gentleman, writing
front Sandy Springs, Marylani, asks for information
In regard to a Checese and Butter Pactory. He says:
" We lire in-an inmproving neighbourbood, about 20
miles north of Washington, D. C., and n bay and
grain are not selling at war prices, voutid like to
know something more about iraking cheese and
butter. Could you senti some enterprising men vith
capital suicient to start a cheese and butter.factory
ai, say 200 cows, as a boginniag, with every prospect
af enlargement? The only knowledge of a factory
fiat I have la froml the Co. G mr., froma whiel I du
not find the size of building necessary, &c. I know
of a farm niear, with flne springs, liuiltding inaterials,
and, so far as I know, every requmsite for a suitable
location, and would be very .glad to sec some suit-
able persons engage la il, hO Ing. that it would b ta
the advantage of aIl. Any ligbt thàt can 'o thrown
on this miafter will be grateiul1y received," &c.

Mr. X. A. Willard of Utica, N. Y., replies as follows :
-- t il not considorei profitable to carry on a checso
factory whtin the milk teceived ls leas flan ifran 300
cows. Thto ielp, and general expeuso account, iwould
b nearly flic sam for a small fletory as for on re-
ceiving tho milk of500 cows. For a Smali factory,
say of 300 cows, a building 25 feet by 50 feet, two
storios, womîlld perhuups ho arge enouigl-tho loîrer
story fa bo divitiei oifino manufaclurîag department
and press root, and the upper story, fhe uhylouse
for storing clceie. Italph & Co. of Utica, N. Y., have
a very.good vat andi heater, which serves a good
purposo l'or clîeeso-making, and couul be fiteil mp t
boas fitan liait the expenso ci' eteaun >npp aratus. If
butter was ta bo made in connection .wit. chcese, a
spring-roomsbould b connected with the main struc-
ture, wiith vals sunk even with the floor, in sizo about
9 et by 12 fel, 2 fe t deep, and arrange so as to
be filhlcî wiiu ivater-fh rllaaer c6nskuntly tboivîng in
and out. The temperature of tho water should net
be above f66 . Long fin pails, 20 inches deep ant
8 inches in diameter, have been foutni of decrable
shape ta recire the milk, wilicih on licing fillei writh-
Ia 4 ladies ai flic top, are immodialely plîmageti lin
the water. Tho milk in the pails should never b
higher than tli flow of water. Adjoining flic main
structure -also, and ruinning back forming an L,
should b érected a churn-room, cellar. and ice.huse.
The churn-room may b 20 feot by 30 feet, and lead-
ing out of if a broad alley, on one aide of which la
the ice-house. This broad alley may b constructed
largo enough to serve as a cellar or place for storing
butter and cream In isummer, so arranged in connec-
tion with the ice-house hfliat it May always b kept
cool. A building or buildings liko thioso above de-
seribed, cost here in the dairy region, whien properly
fitted up with apparatus and in rumnning ordor, about
$3,000.

The labour required to kep a factory of this kind
in runnuing order, could not well bc less than three
bands, In addition to a good superintendent. We
hardi think any one North would be willing to In-
vest the amount of capital required for a factory,
without the prospect of a largo number of cows front
which milk was ta b received, together with gooi
assurance of ample remuneration. We shouli adviso
our correspondent ta join with lis neighbours, senti
bore for a carpenter who understands cheese facto
buildings, and crect a factory on the joint stock
princ e. Affer it is erecte , employ a first-rate
superitendent from the dairy region, who a well
posted in ail that pertains ta butter and cheese-mak-
ing, and thon there will b no doubt of ils proving a
success. Tc general plan North In the management
of chcese factories is ta frt a company to build and
fit up a factory. The company then employ a super-
intendent to manfacture the cheese, payiag hini a
salary or a certain per centage on the product
mantufacturedt Patrons, or those delivering milk at
the factory, are charged front lic, to 2c. per pound
for making up milk into cheese. We suppose a good
superintendent could be employed nt a salary of
about $800 for the season, neluding board. This
would be for his aiow services, and would not incide
any expense on bis part for other labour. A tirst
rate manufacturer or superintendent could doubtless
get along in a small factory by taking raw bands,
and directing their operations at the factory.

How to Make Milkers.
No matter whiat breed you have, somethimg is ne-

cessary to reacli the bighest success la raising goodi
milkers. It's a great ihing to have gooi blood,
whether if b Ayrshire, Jersey or Shortorn grades.
But apart front this important advantage, the course
of treatment in raising a milker is sonewhat aiffer-
cnt front that in raising a beef animal, or an animal
for labour. Tht calf shouuld bc well fed and petted
while yotng. Well fed, to induce a rapid grovth, so
as to enable the heifer to comle in early ; petted, to
male lier genle and fon of the preseace of lier
lecepors. Fantilg holpa fo croate al quiet dispasi-
tion, so important in a dairy cowm, and this eduantion
mua begin when young. For a milker we would
have the beifer como in at two years old, and if she
lias been well kept, so as to have attained a good
aize, shc ls then old enough to bcome a cow. She
will give more milk for coming in carly. It forms
the habit of giving milk, and habit, you know, isa
sort of second nature. An older bull la better. We
use too mnany young bulls. A three or four year old
is far botter as a stock getter that a yearling. and
many. prefer a five or six yearold to any other. Af-
ter te helfer.has come in, let her feed be regular.
Clover is preferred to ail alotera for the stall fecd. A
little oatmeal induces a large flow, Indian meal is
ratier fattening. la bad weather, give her a clean,
airy stall.-3fassacusetts Plotighman.

The Hessian Fly and Wheat-joint Fly,
I. a former number of Tui C.%nài. FAitn:n (vol.

il., p. 371), we published some extracts from the
"Practical Entomologist,"> referring to Our notice
of a Supposedi wheat-joint fly (C. F., vol, ii., p. 297),
speciiens of the pupo of whiclh wo liad received
from a correspondent at Cobourg.

Mr. Walsh, of Rock Lland, Ilinois, to whom lthe
investigation of the matter hall been committed by
the editors of tlie " Practical Entomologist," earnest-
]y requested that a quantity of specimens migbt be
sent to him, ia order fliat lie miglt be able to judge
whether the insect were a truc joint-tfy or nol. This
our correspondent very promptly did, and lie hai
sinco kindly favouredi us with Mr. Walsh's reply,froi
which it will be scen that it was no joint-fly cter all.
He states that" teli insect is the common lessiain fly
(Ccidomnkia desiruclor, Say), in what is commonly
called the aflax-seed state.' It is, mn reality, a brown
cocoon enveloping the larva, and at this tine ofyear
you can find the larva inside il, as it does not
change to the pupa state till towards the spring.
Yoti were mistaken in supposing that theso pupm (so
called) occur inside the straw ; they lie between the
straw and the shank of the le a that enwraps the
straw above every knot, though there is often a very
deep depression ia the straw, at the spot where the
insect lies." It is very satisfactory to have the ques-
tion ftis settled byso experienced and competent an
entomologist as Mr. Walsh. Our supposition that the
insect was a joint-fly, arose from thep up:e being (in tlie
two little bits of straw sent us), apparently inside the
straw and not between the straw and the shank of the
leaf, whieh is always the position of the Iessian fly
larva and pupa. Ont of uur scanty materials it was
impossible to determine, with any precision, to wial
genus or species the insect should be referred.

While upon this subject, we take the opportunits
.f begging those of our correspondents who are de-

sirous of information in this department of.Tu
C.rNA.t F.nimER, to senti lis a good supply, in flet as
many specimnens as possible and convenient, of any
insect they wislh identified or described, and also to
pack them carefully. It is often nearly impossible to
make anything out or one or two specimens only, and
those frequently injured in transmission. A similar
request is niade by Mr. Walsh la the i Prctical En-
tomologist." We cannot do botter than quote bis
words: ' -Let me impress once more upon the minds
of the farmers, that when they send specimens they
siotild enclose them in a stout paste-board box-a
gun-cap box, for exanple-and pit in enougL cotton-
wool, or some tller such substance, to prevent their
rattlig themselves to pieces in the mail-bags. For
lack of tliese.precautions, I have oftei received spe-
cimens pressed as fOat as a pan-cake, or broken into
a lndred pieces. A farmer vould stare it he was
asked to determine the particular variety of wheat-
whether Mediterranean, or Tea, or Club, or wibatever
clse it miglit be--from examining a bandfuil of bran.
An orcliardist would smile if ho was uaked to deter-
mine the particular variely of peacli, fron inspecting
a sack of the dried fruit. And yet they often expecet
entomologisis to decide front inspecting a mass of
shapeless fragments, to which of flic 30,000 species of
insects, that inhabit flic United States, tlese shapp
less fragments formerly appertained."

TuE Cnr Wonx.-Dr. Fitch, Entomologist to lie
New York State Agricultural Society, recummends
ploughing or digging late in the autuni for killing
cut worms. The worms burrow benealh the soil at
this season, and lie dormant 111 spring.

" They can be killed by thawing and freczing them.iradual thawing in the earth duos not hurt tieim ;
it if they are exposed se that the sun tbaws themi

rapidly, tley are destroyed. With this object, laie
plouging in the fl1 is beneficial. Early poughing
in the spring, ifwe bave freezing and thawing iven-
ftler afterwards, would be iseful."
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The Wolf,
(Canis occikntalis, Hich.)

TnEnE are several varieties of the Wol', ditleting in
size and strength. but aill alike ravcnous, daring, and
destructive. Few animals bave gained so wide and
so unenviable a notoriety. It is associnted with the
original settlement of not countries as a dangerous
enemy to man, and is, accordingly, wovcn into the
tales, ballads, legends,
adventures, and fables,
whilch enric the early
literature of most nations.
Fiction, poetry, and bis-
tory alike, teeni with thril-
ling incidents of the tierce-
ness and voricitv of these
dangerous anîimal.. The
story of' Little ed liid-
ing Hovod," whà.1 lihas
peopled the minds of balf
the children in Christen-
dom with vague inil
shadowy terrors, is a
familiar example of the
impression vhich thee
creatures have icde vin
the popular muindt.

The Wulf na3 funnerly
.-ummun U% en the greater
part of Europe , but, in
the old %% 01ld, it Lis now
principally cunfiined to
the unfrequented dtstricts
of Sveden, Gerîc.wy, iaad i
Russia, and the mounta-
inous regions of Asia.
From tLe fat ti.ut th
Anglo-Saxon namue for
JaDnary is "WVolf.monthj,"
it may bc inferrvd that.
this animal was formerly
very common in Britain ;
and more than ordinarily bold and destructivec in
that month. The structure of its bones and its gencral
anatomy are iiearly identical with those cç" the dog ;
while the period of its gestation is the saine. On this
and other grounds, it lias been deemed probable by
naturalists that some of the partly domesticated races
of the dog bave been derived i roi the Wolf. It is
not so intractable as is g.nerally supposed, and, wheu
captured young, it has bc un so tamed as te exhibit
untnistakable signs of affection for man. A species
of the animal is represeated with the dog on Egyptian
monuments, and is figured on tombs fdrty centuries
ago.

The colour of the Wolf varies with the climate in
which it is found. la Streden and Siberia it becomes
almost white, butn innost countries the prevailing
hue is grey, mixed with a slight fawn tint--the lighter
coloured fur being usually interspersed with black
hairs. In this country, there are two well defined
sections of wolves. ln the sinaller varieties, to which
the Prairie wolfbelongs, theskull is slender, and the
muzzle is elongated and fox-like. In the other kinds,
which include the large wolf, the skull is higher.
with a broader muzzle, and relatively smaller orbits.
Thel North American, or Common Grey Wolf, figured
in our illustration, is usually from 31 te 41 feet in
length, with a tail of [rom 17 to 20 inches. It varies
from the generic culour, we bave just descibed, to
nearly white, and is lience called Canis variabilis by
some naturalists. It was formerly abundant over the
whole of this continent, and the depredations of its
hungry and destructive bands, bave formei the sub-
ject of many a thrifLing tale of frontier life. Tie first
settlers of Boston were compelled to fence round their

cattle at night, te protect them fron the rolves; and
in the f:ir west, they may still Le seen following the
trail of the biffalo, and joining together in packs, te
hut down the deer. The appetite oetfl Wolf is
ailiost insatiable, andi when furions with hunuger, iL
-will not hesitato to attackz animals considerably larger
and more powerful thian itself. It lias evei been
known to enter the lists against sueli a formidable
opponeit :s tfle beur. Au instance of this audîacity
is recordedl by Mr. Lloyd :-"l During a bear unt.
when the liunting party was led by a dog that w'as
following the footsteps of 4 bear, a small herd of
wolves. few in number, suddenly muade their appear-

arce, poneced npon the dog, and devoured If.
They tien took up the trail, and whien they came up
with the bear entered into battle with him. The ght
terminated in faveur of the bear : but net without
much exertion and great danger te both parties, as
was proved by the quantity of lear and wolf fur that
lay scattered about the scene of combat. So severely
liad the bear been treated that bis fur was found to be
qiulite useless, rhen hc was killed by the hunters
after tih conflict."

The wolf ias a most unscrupulous palate, and will
cat th tieah of --most any living animal. It is said
te be particularly partial t the flesh of its own
species, and does not lesitate te indulge its cannibal
propensities on the carcase of a sick or wounded
companion.

" There is soinething remarkable," says the Rev. J.
G. Wood, in bis admirable work on Natural History,
"about the bite of a Wolf. Instead of making its teeth
meet in the flesh of its antagonist, and then main-
taining its lold, as is donc by most of the carnivora,
the Wolf snaps sbarply, flercely, and repeatedly at
its opponent or its quarry, delivering these ntacks
with such furious energy that when If misses its mark,
its jaws clash together with a souni that has been
likenedt te he sudden closing of a steel-trap. These
sharply snapping bites, se rapidly delivered. are of
terrible efflcacy in destroying an enemy, or bringing
down ithe prey."

Like most blood-thirsty asasins-whether bipeds
or quadrupeds- the Wolf is a suspicions and arrant
coward Any object te which its senses are unaccus-
tomed, creates in this wretched, craven the most
abject terror The carcaso of a slain buffalo is lr-i

fectly secure from its attack, if a stick with a piece of
fluttering cloth attached, is planted beside the animal.
Wien wolves are trapped orsurrounded, they becene
most dastardly and spiritless animais. If a large
yard foris tleir prison.house, they vill crouch shyly
into the corners ; and if a human being entes ithe
saume enclosure they do not nnke even a show of
resistance. Audubon relates a singular instance of
their cowardice, of whilch hc was an eye.witness:-
A farimer liad suffered greatly fron the wolves, ant
determined to take his revenge by means of pitf.alls.
U had dug several, cight feekin depth and wider at
the bottom than at the top, within easy reach of lis

residence. lIto one of
these traps fire wolves
lad fallen. The farmer
at once got into the pit,
pulled ont the hind legs
of the wolves, as they lay
trembling at the bottom,
and with his knife severed
the chief tendon of the
hind-limbs so as to pro-
vent their escape. The
farmur thus repayedi hia-
self for the danage lie
lad suffercl, by the skins
of the captured wolves.
Tur PiuAmmn tWoLIv (COis
latrans, Say.) is interme-
diate in size between the
fox and the animal wo
have beeni describiug. It
cimbines the sharp muz-
zle l the former withi
the shape and tail of the
latter; and is the Ameri-
can representatire of flic
jackal of the old world.
'It lives and breeds in
buîrrows, hunts in packs,
and is remarkably fleet.
«IL la found principally on
the vast plai.i ýf it'O Mis-
sourl and '.bc Saskache-
wan. Flocks of theso
anima'3 generally hatig

on th outskirts of a herd of bls.r.a, and inad their
subsisience by attacking the weak and wounded
members of the herd. Although the prairie wolf is
of Tomparatively small size, it becomes a powerfiul
assailant when backed by numbers. Tliey seldon
fail te llring to the earth any unfortunate animal
that tby attack ; and in a remarkably short space
of tinei complete their savage banquet.

lZed A flock of wild geese kept pace with a train
of cars on the Hudson River Railroad, going about
thirty miles an hour, the other day, for ten miles,
when they changed their course.

MEEmno TREE BEAs.-We leara ftom the Courier
of S. Hyacinthe, that a Mr. Drolet, of Roxton Falls,
wbile hunting, iwas confronted by a she-bear with
two cubs. le first fired uipon the mother. She was
not killed, but sufficiently disablei te allow his
despatching, without danger, th cubs. After this lie
bai te fire six times before lie could finish the mother.
He has sold the skias of the thrce animals for $2U,
and retail their flesh ut sixpenco per.pound.

* ATEnNAL INsTINcr op BATs.-In June 1823, the
son of Mfr. Gillespie, the keeper of the City Square,
caught a young red bat (L. iot:eboracensis), t:hich lie
took home witi him. Threo bours afterwards, as he
was conveying t te tfeI museum in bis band, while
passing near the place where it was caught, the
mother m'.de her appearanco and followed tho boy
for two squares, flying around him, and finally
alighted on his breast, such was her anxiety te save
her offspring. Both were brought to the Museum-
the young one flrmly adhered te its mother's teat.
This faithful creature livei two days in the museum,
and then died of injuries received from her captor.
The young one, being but half.grown was still to
yonng to take care of itself, and died shortly aller.-
Godman's Ka. Eist.
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Gautions for those having Sheep,
Wi copy the following excellent suggestions about

.heep, from a ci.cular issued by F. C. D. McKay, Esq.,
the general agent of the American Enigration Con.
pany. The Company havo already over 10,000sbeep
>cattercd among the farniers who purchased land of
dict, in flocks ranging in size frot filfty to two hun-
dred head :

1. Keep sheep dry under foot with litter. This is
even more necessary ttan roofing them. Never lct
themu stand or lie lin mud or snow.

2. Take up lamb buck-s early in summer, and keep
tiem up nl Dec. Ist, following, when they nay bu
turied out.

3. Drop or take out the lowest bars as the sheep
enter or Icavo a yard, thus saving broken limbs.

4. Count, every day.
5. Begin gralning with the greatest care, and use

the smallest quantity at first.
6 If a ewe loses ber lamb, milk daily for a few

days, and mix a little alumi with her milk.
7. Let no hogs eat with the sheep-by no means in

the spring.
8. Givo the lambs a little " nill-feed"'in time of

wcaning.
9. Never frighten sbeep if possible to avoid il.
10. Sow ryo for weak ones in colid weather, if you

can.
11. Separate ail weali, or thin, or sick, from those

strong. in the fait, and give then. special care.
12. If anysheep is hurt, catch it at once wash the

wound, an it it is fly lime, npply spirits of turpen-
tino daily, and always wah vith something bealing
If a lhmb is broken, bind it with splinters, tightly,
loosening as the lirmI swells.

13. Kcep a number of good bells on the siep.
14. Don't let sheep spoil wuol with chaif or burrs.
15. Cut tag-locks in early spring.
16. For seours, givo pulverized alua in wheat

bran-prevent by taking great care in changiag dry
for green food.

17. If one is lame, examine the foot, clean out ho-
twcen the boofs, para the hoof if unsound, and apply
tubacco, with biue vitriol boiled*in a little water.

18. Shear nt once any sheap commencing ta shied
its w'i, unless tho woather is too sovero, andi sava
caref-0Uy tIo pelt of any shecp that dios.

19. Have somae good work by to refer ta at lcast.
this wiU be money lu your pocket.

The Cost of Cattle Feed,
lu. E. Mosely, Springfeld, Mass., gives the follow-

estimate of the weekly expense of feeding four cows
-tbree milch and one dry-during the winter of
1865-'5.
84 Iba cut cornstalksand straw at $15 per ton ......... $0 63
4' " cuthayat 30 Pr ton ... e................... s
21 IlIndL=milatcentsperpound ............... 4
42 4 ryo bran nt 3,qcentsPer Pound .................. 1 47

'140 Il ...ian$opro..................... 210
252 uncutecrnealUat o5 ler ton ............ ... 5s

6 ijusbela turnîpa ai. 25 cents ptr busbel ............... 125
5 Il carrotýor225potndat$25vertc....... .. 2 i

Total ...................................... $11 r9i

The average cost of each cow per week lacks a
fraction of $2 80, and of each cow per day, 41; cents.
The tlhrce cows gave 22 quarts of milk a day, or au
averago of 7J cach, or 151 quarts a week; worth at
eigbt cents a quart, $12 32. The margin of profit is
small, without reckoniug the care and labour and
interest on investment, but it is beleved higher tian
berds will average.

.is plan of feoeding was to give corn-stalis twice
in tli morning before milkiag, after whicb 12 quarts
turnips and carrots, cut and mixed. After watering,
long hay is given, and at night out feed, consisting
of corn foitdder, oat straw and hay, cut and wet, with
warn water, and sprinkled with rye and corn meal.
, Major Georgo Taylor, a noted feder of fine bil-
locks, saysregularity in feeding is indispensable.
Bis regular ration tocach,animan iseight quarts a
day ofmeal made of.corn, ryo ana cals nixed. EiM

usual practhe is tu feed coarso hay first in the morn- The Roproductive Powers of Domestioated
Ing, thon dry meal, add thon two or three fodderings
of finer hay and rowen. After the catti are Well
filled, and about Il a.m., tbey are turned out to (COncludedfromp. 22.)
iwater, and whilo out, the stalls nro regulatedi, cleaneti
and strawed. They are immediately stablei again, as '.xY animalare caudamnei as ba-ou, wbich ara
they gain faster shtt up, and are expected to lie oaly temporarily Fo, in coasequenca of lajudious
down and rest till feeding time again. About 3 p.m., fcoding ant management, or relatively so, lu conse-
dry meal is given, then uno or two fodderings of hay, quence of tie mala boiag nited, front too dose
and lastlystalks,iwbich answers for the night. Every ps-ximity of bloot, or frant botl animais belng
leaf and straw unconsumed is removed fromt the
mangers between the feedings.. Only such quanti. deficient la constitutional vigour. Examples of cadi
tics and qualities are fed as are likely to be caten of tho cases ara frequent. Ilcifers, owing to con-
entir and clean. The hay is mostly pulled with a finement anti lîlgi condition. have heen s-nde
hay book, in order to draw froi different layers of
the mnow, and this secuîro greater variety.-Spring- ud infrior pastures, or irket liko oxen on tic

field .lZeimwiccrn. l atn, tbey bave licu madie, by fhii lowering their
condition, ta brecl ib facility. It 13 statoti that
th late Jonas tvebb, pureas of tIst late Lod
Spencer, au excedingly and some co , for atrifling
an, as sa hari beau conemned as barren. After
drioing ear farl Wiston te abraha, a distanca oa
sode 120 miles, ane puttng lier or a diffreut diet for
a short te, she camae into season and brod. Do-
dona,' fie coiv n question, groduced, when a heolfer,
tien calves, an frequently a single cal; clion,

't. ceasing bs-ceding, sa iras sold. Bait a change af
finanté and theatment again brogvt ber !b breeed-
in- condition, ud at the tue of er deat, o los
than 10 iable animais could ik tsaced to this
cor, whe hae beau tmice soit as bars-en.
'Celir,' anothe edl known cow, owned ay Mr.
sum, afer being condemnec as barren, cama ex-
credingly fruis onl by simila trcatmout, ani bad a
psoge1y f over 180 tuaced ta er t tho time o ber
deatt. mercise ad rducet siet tend, of conrse, ta
diini tose fatty accumulations whica impede
ngn dintion, and a mare change of climate has oflenthllan o ais co'l betradt hisd

cowihdbeen ftwif xocs eicedl befa barren.

J. CoMFoRT, writing frn Cumberland Co., Pa., to
the American Agricuturist, gives bis process of kill-
ing and scaldinghogs, which bas much ta recommend
it, as follows --

" I bave frequently thought of writing a word on
the casiest, quickest and most humane manner of
slaughtering bogs. I take any kiad of gun that will
go 1 lasa,' load with, say one-third charge of powder.
and a plug of hard wood, about an inch long and the
thickness of the ramrod. This I shoot directly into
the centre of the forehead of the hog, and aie drops
at once. The bead is not injured. as ta meat ; there
ls no danger of the hog biting you. You have no
hard tugging and lifting ta catch and throiw them
both of which are bard and dangerous work. and the
hogs will bleed out botter, as the nervous system se-
ceives so sutiddon a shock, that they are not able to
draw the blood into the lungs, in case the wind.pipo
shaould b cu in sticking. It is easy ta picture lay-
ing hogs on their backs. but try it one year and try
sbooting next, and my w:ord for it,your pen will cer
afterward be frec fron squealing on butchering day.

"Now, as to our metbod ofscalding bogs. Y set
tiwo posts about twelve feet long, including two feet
.n the grand, and about twelvo feet apart. and con-
nect thema by a beam, on top. Under this beam, and
near one post, I sink au ordinary half-bogshead in
the ground, and place a pulley cn the beama directly
over it, and another pulloy.on the sida and near the
bottom of the adjacent post. A rope is passed
through thesa and attachei to the hog's hind lcg, anda
thon ha may he casily hauled up and dropped into
the tub, thon takcn out to air and clean ; and lastly
ho may b hoisted up and hooked on to the beat by
chains to bang. Such beans may b arranged ta
bang as many hogs as you may wish ta slay. A com-
mon barrel kettle kept boiling will keep the water
in the scalding tub bot enough, by adding hot and
taking out cola, ta continue scalding an indefinito
time ; ail with little cost, little fuel, little lifting, and
the killing with little snffering ta the animal. Ail
things cousidered, this is the best mode I ever saw or
used for klfling and scalding hogs."

once.
Animais are frequently rendered unproductive by

too close relationship, or asumilarity of temperament;
a dificulty tiat may in general be overcome byjudic-
ious seloction. A male animai, when pampered and
confined, will be sure to become fat and sluggish, a
condition often accompanied by the want of consti-
tutional vigour, rendering him inefilcient as a stock
getter. Such bulls have somletimes been rendered
serviceable by suibjecting them ta rigorous exorcise,
or labour, and to lessstimulating diet. There can bo
no doubt that breeders have these maitters more with-
in their control, than is often imagined. It is the
excessive artificial treatment of animais that, in moit
ca'cs, occasions both disease and barrenness. In a
climate, however, lile that of Canada, we should be
careful not to run into the o,posite extrema, as is
sometimes done, for, by too much exposure and in-
nutritious food, the best bred aniînals will become
weak and liable ta disease, and produce a sickly
progeny,

Our author, who in conjunction with two eminent
physiologists, very car.efully exatined the ovaries of
soveral heifers. condemned and killed as barren,
says :-" I have every reason to beleve that by far
the larger proportion wrere naturally quite competent
for breeding, and that, in the majority of cases, non-
impregnation arosa from the seminal fluid never
reaching the ovum, which was ready for fertilisation,
and fron that fluid not being of a healthy character.
In some cases, in which the ovæ were, to all appear-
ance, perfectly healthy, the tubes-whiereby the sein-
inal fluid should have been conveyed-were so over-
chtargei with fatty matter, that impregnation was
rendered impossible. li otfier cases the ovaries wer
in an uniealthy condition, either one, or both, having
ta a great extent wasted away. Sometimes one of
the ovaries had been suffering fron atrophy, and the
other in such an irritable and en itivo condition that
il might almost he described as i f med1 ; and under
sncb circumatances the formation of a healthyovum
could scarcely b expected. l other instances, the
ovaries ha become. conslderably. enlarged, in con-.
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sequenco of a fatty degeneration o thoir organs N aATDTL HÂrcuMO.-Tho bns of all klnd of galli-
having talken place. I have net su8icient data beforo * naccous fowls ait for 21 days ; ducks of the usuial

causes, e cep tin s ral r'ts tse stirir pacivc e kind, such as Aylesbury, Rouen, and others 28 days ,
dgeneraton of the ovaries had taken place." Roup in Fowls, Muscov7 ducks, 30 to 35 days; gcese, 30 te 3 days;

The researches of our author and bis coadjutors Guinea fowls, 28 to 30 days ; turkeys, 28 day: pea
have led te the conclusion that food rich in Baccihar- Turne is a disease which jq alike the bant of the ens, 28 te 30 days. With a iiw of obtaining muor"
ine matter, when taLen in large quantity by animals. polit ry-keper and the poultry-editor , in fact vo eggs in a given time frem a fowl. many writers sug
tinj'î iousaly onthrd r pro b iivtipowe r. amon I hardly know which of the twosuffers the most severe- gest to prevent the l'en from sitting by cooping lier

known breceder who, with a view te the improveinent tly frou its ravages. but are inclined te think the up in a dark place on a low diet. Notinigi can be
of the condition cf his herd, added mnolasS to tho i latte. :s almost the voratN off, inasmuch as roup le not more cruel than te force nature ivithouit giving that
dry food ie gave. This suon improved the aippear-' always present in any particular poiltry yard, but nccessary rest whiclh overwork requires. Alreadyne of bis animale, rentIuring ilicirehins supple. aund 1 ieeio ftr
incrcasingh ir wight ; b t wa as uccompanied byi the editor of the poultry department is perpetually the dome3ticated fowls lay many more eggs than
an influence lie hiad never expected ; for hais stock. opening letters asking for the remedy of frothy eyes, wild ones betveen their liatchings. and. by a jidici-
vhich had always realized high prices as breedingi swollen faces, and ail the other symptons of (this dis- eus housing and lceding, can ie mado to lay still

stock, now. with very rw e.xceptions, proved to be i ase IVe have therefore thouglit it desirable to de- more; but tlien i is absolutely neccssary to alloiv
valueless for that purpose, malo and female being yvîr r lier tu recruit lior strength by a rest of 21 days oi
alike s4terile zuclh of tih lier as hal Dut ben e a i n amount of space to the consideration lier nest, and a liberal poultaccous diet, ns the layin
eopiouîsly supplied vitha mol 1.- b cuntinuied to main-, of flie ruup, lis causes, lis consequences, and, we wvishi of eggs, and more particularly of large ones. is at-
tain theircharacter for breeding, wirile It was thought, we couild add, its cure. Roup is essentially a dis- tended vitlh cousiderable pain, as l evidenced iy
that others. even after the molasses hadl beun with- I ase ffecting the lining membrane of the nostrils and tlie difference of soiund hens itter beioro and aller
held. thiat their proeat ive power-; cotinued t bu t, passages omn . .nicatiug iitlium. It cen- they laying, aise fromt their uneasness whilst on
seriously inpaired it lng been knon thati asaecmuncm t he.-their nest. iesides domesticated fois are naturallysac-harme substane nr- txcellenl food fur fattning mences vith the symptoms of an ordinary cold. The of a sociable disposition, and to separato a ben from
purpnsee. ani r ii prnhablie tii tie lnjurilous ten- fun i sneezes, and at each shako of flic head a snai lier companions, and te leop her on a low diet wvhen
dency of suigar aumong lireeding stock arises from i drop of fluid is jerked from the nostril. she requires rest and nourishing food te recriuit lier
the fatty degeneration of flic ovaries whichr.it pro- .t - strengthl aler sie lias become exh'austed froui the
duices. It is said tliat similar retsuils occuîr aniung , If the disorder goes on tunchecked, the discharge pain of laying and the drain on ber constitution, by
human beings , and that the negroes in tie sulgaur from the nose assumes a thicker character. and the the rr.pid formation of eggs, is the heiglit of cruelly,
plantations lose ail power of reproduction during the bird, net possetsing the luxury of a pocket handker- and woiuld surcly not bc practiced ivere breeders
sugar harvest. and are permanently imfluenced, 'ief wipps it away on ifs feathers at the base of a are of flic injury they do the healath of their liens.
thougli in a lesser degree, 1y the jiuice of the carie, .Geyelin's Poultry Breedinig.
vhicli they are se foit of cl wing. It is aiso amffrm- vach wimg. As the discharge thickens, It ls apt te

ei t liat the reproductive pover of the negro intcreaCes becomne purulent and offensive, and from ifs tenacious
ias the area and growth of sugar diminish. character iL is uinable to escape threngh the noqtrils ; $ ,

The moderate use of salt is vell kniowni to be bene- coisequeitly it distends the nasal cas ty,.caises fle -ficial to stock on tils contient, especially iii paris -
o-notie fr-ont flic oc-au , liit Iti, -iil il 1, îlivîu lu fia% e- J e of flue( rare te swell,andi forces ils wvay tbi-îmgli 4~aeoto

a powerfri elt ot oie e iig poir r aiiunirr the Car tliet te tie front angle of hi oyu e i anagement of the piary for February.
the eininent French agricultural chemt- becoies swollen and affected by the arriid eiararii-

ist found thiat buls, vhich in their foud recei ea large tof the discharge, n bich i this stage becomi i reed- V . H. Tuo11.4
addition of common% sait, shàun a greater inclination aingy offensive. Frum the peculiar conformation of

Iton cover ; and mRoulin states that rte females of our the nostril Of the fowl there is but little opportiruity Tui management Ibis month should be about the
ilf)mpqtie animais are rcni urd lc>â produactiîc e 3- foi tik.L. nitig clisciru r-go te escaupe, and tic inter- fo-M;ar.trt ednlVoit c sait Larg qatt le ro iib ia si lings times goe on te se greatan e•ton. ame as for January. Stocks that requir feeding
-'rince mustnot b eegia.t'peually toainimalsgivng , that the animal becomrs bhnd. l tle purulent nr shniill lide censtantly attended te , for if neglected a
milk, as in thrat case ita nuad im~pair thre peower of iuff en stages of the disease we have but little day or two after the usual time of feeding, they may
eacretion. The formation of iiîlk is intimately con-ioubt that it is mfecrous, but de not regard it as perish, as iL frequtontly happons tiat a the honeyllortedt îvitl tire repr-odt.t puacuis. it tseceiii lingra bu litue lcaýriier stages.

e en teeprî od ic y o! e i.th na oy beiîst roîp ia enV at .ere coldi. aîndî mnay be -- stored by stocks that require feeding, is consumed
glands; a!nd these are elibher undere direct n du- u I> vany caises ViIcIh give rise to ihat enm- by Iis time. and tl'ey depend wbolly uîpon what is

ned of th br-eeding organs, u ese thitey sympathisei plainit. lxpusulre un an open show pen : travelling fed them. They should, therefore, net be neglected.
very 'losely vithr them. Tiucub animals which breer! in a nsheltered basket ; roosting in a cold. damp Stocks that are not housed!, should be visitei Occa-wihli the least difictiiy yield generally the best sap- louse ; especially if these causes are combimed with .
plies of milk, and produce the tniît baltiy and dliederency of good wholesome food. lu the carîîer sionally, in order te keep the passage for ventilation
vigorous offspriug. liowever much we have succeed- f tage, ivarra housing conjoined w-itih good fecding, free fron snow or ice.
ed in improving the symmetry, aptitude to fatten, ,and iepecially if fle foo be rendered a little stimulating. From communications received from all parts of
early maturity of animais, it muîit be cunfessed that 1 wiI snon eff-et a cure. The condition of the fowls the Province, both east and west, we learn that
we have donc se. in very many instancc l at the i xt niay Ie improved by a little green :v'itriul put into .
pense of constitution. breediig capability, and milk rhi uir driking water many more areosin-r their becs this winfer than
ing properties. To check the-e injuriou tendencies.r In the auvanced and purulent ca.ce r-up is the formeriy. This is a move in the right direction.
whicli among pedigree etock Ferai to bie increasing. mnet troiuleome of poultry diseases ai ther way of Tlhoe hvlio intend to ma-e bee-keeping profitable
we must bave r-eource 1o a mn¶ na' r.i i utîneen The bird may be strengteued by gond musf i% inter their becs in comfortable quarters. The
feeding and management ".living rd a little iron administered as a tume, but. 

in m-edemue Ieem to lme little inutrence on tlhe tus- U ater lias been favourable se far, and the prospect isnThe geerai syient f 1! t ing- the riceouv e iii i 9-1-ie e have tried injecting asolutiun of siufphate tair for earlyswarms. Thoseivho have hivesto makeli naking its share ii iaflaîisiing tire re-prudiuurrve cf cepp-r andi ofher lotions !silo flic no2trifs, liuit %vounld( do %veil to attend te IL ut once, especially iffunctions. Wien the fail of ralul lias been smuall, and! wirmon a etic et. Sorie persons have give-ui tta
tire herbage mor<? than usuially parched, ive rnd un- fowl capusulle. cf th(e balsam uf cupaiba, as tiis merd- mot eaile cumb hives are te bu used. They should
ursuai dilflcnity in gting urdiuîary .frin sioc e 0 icin- laa a peculiar specific effect on mucous min. be vell and correctly made.
ireeam A dry dh-fary I v erymitaird sura fesfu ibrmc- ,ran-s, -uch as thuse- thlat lino the cavities of the 
prgana. ,n t , - a ar e lircl - nostrils, and good effect lias followed froua its em-pregnation. * .I* Lttl " as yet defnely known pilnymeit, a capsule being given twice or thrice a _M The only wax work that's of any account is
as te the comparatf i t mifluti te of ddfer-ent kdIa of day. Unless . fowlbe ciery vuluable, w-e shoild got up by the becs.food upon brceding animais , but the information we stron.gly advise its being killed!, if very rorupy, as it E\Tiuro'% u BEE llvEs.Bees ia winter de netossess leads is to desire farther evidence. We will never pay for the trouble attending lus treat-
cnoxv Ihat the iealthiy st mai of Sttlr animais, oihr ment, to say nothing of the risk of its inteeting the apparently suifer from cold cven w-hen many degreesow (if any) exceptions, cintinsa large proportion ocler fowls. below the freezing point. Their great enemy la darap.of albuminous matter, n fli for-ni or vitein tua nr h roup, as la ail other diseases, prhenfoi i 1 have known hives from which the bottom board hadaibumiate ci soda Suaillta.r fuilluisas a natniral con- boter (iran cure, aur! It so lappens .tlat w-heu fowis Ifie n!wibwr ui xoe!t iear -ne.eqiunce, tiat unless the- bodies are present ii the are warmly sreltere!, fairly fer, kept in clean bouses, fallen and which were ful exposed to the air, winter

t'oob!,although they inay iresupplie cor a lime by and net overcrowded, roup seldom or never make" well. while others carefully tended lest thousands ofexarusting te animal yst'r. tI uis carcer canut its appearance, except u one or two breeds (hat cer- hes, -.and yet both ha! sufficient stores. ilives nadoleng iemaintainent itioîti prejudce ttireanimal tai y scl more subjecte iL than ters. Tie of tina boards arc bad quarters for beces, imless Weil-in #1 disappoini mont lu t lit- bnre-cr. Tirepresence e! BI-tck Pollea and Silvcr-penciiiccl ilamr-gls sectetiphosphorous is aln 'ntial , andi at lias been ob- more liable te contract it than most other varieties.- ventilated, and for the simple reason that when suchs;erved that food rich iu phosphorons. such as the Th jic. a re exposed te the weather, they part rapidly withleguminous seeds,-peas. beans, vetches, &c.. are their warmth in cold weather, and unless carried off
,Qpecially valiuable in promoting flic fertility of by currenfs cf air, the moisture from tie becs con-rcedig animals. IL may also iestate te' i lthoughi Werr AILEn TUE CnrcXL\S.- I subscriber of the denses oui the inside and thon congeals, and thisa mcuierate suipply of fauty matter is desirable in Alriulturist, says that ho lest several valuable process will go on until the comb next the sides isflic food, stili it shouuld b linutueid. s as te prevent eickens In a mysterious manner. One after another involved, and the beces are consequently buddledany unbealthy accumrilaiîons of lat. mi or ahout the drooped and died. Their rumps appeared much togother in an ice-hoeso. Wben combe are thusbrecedmng organs . aniL blitluld ahv.IYa le accom- inflamerd. and a post morten exaiimation diselosed frozen or kept steadily exposed to an atmosphere ofpaniel by food rich lu albunuuis iatter There the cause The chickens ha! swallowed kernels of moisture for some time, they will mould wfienoverare many cuirion.s and important points of eniry Indian cern. which biad swollen se large that they the weatber becoies warm. It often happens thatmavolver! la matters forming thi, intreig papor catid not pass off. The obstruction of tiris passage the principal portion'of the honey la laid up in the(Of whichr the above a,, nnly ai Ouatine). that it. is caused! inflammation and death. Young chickens oiter combs, and if these are frozen, the bé cannothoped will receive due atteni on botha from practical cannot mash'kernelo fgrain'in theirgizzards. Their get thir food, aud may-thus starve with food abuin-and Ecientifle men. feed ehould be fine.-lb I dant, but locked up.py froet.-,-Ohio lltame.



THE CANADA FARMER.

Tha foreign crops iaving been unusually good
d'iring the past season, wheat is now selling in France
fr less than one dollar par bushel, and it commanda
only about une dollar and rine cen ts in Great Britain.

Cauottn IN THE IIatn.- A barber in England,
iluring the prevalence of the choIera, expressed his
npinion ta a customer, on whomn ha was operating,
that after ail the cholera was in the hair. , Then, '
wats the answer, Iyou ought ta b very careftl what
brushes you use." IOh 0 r," sathe barber, laugli.
isg, I don't mean the 'air af the 'cd, but the hair o
the batmospbere."

AsmAi.s SunJEcr To TinE C-rrLu Pr.ars.-We
learn from an English exchiange that " the Iinderpest
bas now been finlly expelled fron the Jardin d Ac-
eli.iatation in the Bois de Boulogne. Thrirty-froa
.mimais hasv died of the disease. it appears train
flic observations and experiments, made by medical
men while the disease was in progress, that the fol-
lowing animals are labla toit. ti zebra, the butillo,
the gazelle, the gant, the stag, and the wild boar."'

TuE Tneurxc Dri'e - Berlin correspondents of
the Englishi papers record the prevalence of a panie
in the i'russarn capital, second only ta that caused by
the appearance of the cholera. The trichine disease,
a new and terrible naludy. is ravaging Prussia, and
of those attacked by it, ut least 25 par cent. die a hor-
rible death. Surgeons trace the origin of the malady
ta n species of worm thait attacks pigs, and as the
Germans- are especially a pork-eating people, and
prefer their food only partially cooked, the iew
scourgo bas utterly disarranged their habits, and
caused a feeling of intense alarm ta pervade aIl
classes.

A IITcaINo MasraosTY.-A Dublin correspond-
once of The Field relates the following siagular cir-
camstance . My turkeys rau in the sane flield as a
Dorking cock and liens. A Sitting of turkey eggs
atehed, iamongst others, a bird with four legs-a

perfect turkey <.hick with the two practicable and un-
doubted turkey legs, but with two hinder perfectly
leflned legs, thighs, and five-clawed, and correspond-
Ing in every respect with those of the Dorkig chick-
cns. The Dorking legs wera not nearly as long as
the others, and consequently bung dowa useless.
Tio chick liied fur two uayb, and fed with the
athers."1

ExPoRTATIoN oE IisH lonsEs.-In the recent re-
turn of the Registrar General, it ia shown that the
number of horses lu Ireland bas considerably de-
crcased during tat years. The report says:-"In
1862, there were horses ta the value of £31,975 ex-
ported fromn Great Britain and Ireland ta Belgium ;
lu 1863 the value exported ta the sanie country alona
was £60,915, showing an increaso of £28,940 in one
year's exportation, as compared with the previous
year. A fureign demand Stil continues, for at the
last great Munster (Limerick) fair, a buyer on the
part ofthe French Government ras presient, takîng
animais fit for troop horses at from £4 ta £30 a
piece.,,

Pourrav or RIVERs ! InELfD.- -We learn fron
The lhrmer (Scottish) that " in consequence of the in-
troduction of gas for lighting th Collage at May-
nooth, and the refuse being allowed ta flow into the
river Rye, wbich rdns close ta the town of Maynooth,
and through the demenso of the Duke of Leinster at
Carton, emptying itsclf into ti river Liffey near
Lucan, the ine breed of trout fcrnmerly existing, and
which was carefully preserved bybis Grace, isnearly
xtinet ; and it is greatly ta b feared that, unless

meaures ara adoptait ta pit, a stop ta tIra nuisance,
th mumaraus fist in the lake ut Carton wiil ulfima-
ly sharo the Same fate."

A STnO AT SE.-We leara from a British exchango
that I" the crew of the smack Gainsbro' Lass reepntly
picked up a fin stag in the White Booth Roads, in
the Humber. Though nearly exhausted wlien taken
on board, and conscquently very quiet, ho soan came
round, and after being refreshed with carrots, cab-
bages, &c., ha took it tt his head ta knock every-
body down who went near him. They managed,
however, to keep him tili next morning, when, meet-
ing .smack bound for luli. they transhipped him,glad ta get rid of such a passenger. The captain,when he arrived at nhl, handed him over ta Mr. S.
Fern, who, after securmyq bis legs, put him into bis
cart, and, rightly guessmmg ta whom ho belonged,
drove hlim ta Burton Constable, where ho la now
browsing lu th park, none the worse for bis trip to
sea. It appears that &r Cffford Constable's stag-
bounds met on the 29tb, at Bedon, and the stag, bein
pressed, took the Humber, and was picked up as de
cribcd."

A PnicricAL JcaR.-The clip the following fron
The Fied :-" At an Industrial exhibition recently
hrld at Vienno (Isère) a vo:iety of artificial legs,
constructed on an entirely new principle, were ex-
posed ta view. The jurymen, whose duty it was ta
decido on the comparative mrits of the instru-
mecntswero Inuîch perlexed. Atlamstthey bethught
them o assémbline ha fa dozen Crimean and Mexican
amputes and startia them over a half-milo course
equipped with the rmal legs. The prize is stated ta
bave been won by aUn iialidc, btla of whose legs
wera taken ofT at the knee, but who, nevertheless,
went over the distanc in nine minutes."

DuEAD or CxtE PLAorE ImrEios.-A corres-
pondent of the Irish lhrmers' Gaette writes ta that
journal, as follows :-"I fear, from the great number
of Connaught-iren now coming fron ail parts ofEng-
land to spend Christmas at home, tiat sone of them
will eonvoy the cattlo plague. Can you adgopt any
precaution regarding themr ?"

The reply of the editor is as follow. -" We
regret ta say that cattle dealers persist in going
backward and forward ta England, and never think
ofchanging their clothes. Thera were more than
one of those persons in our market this week, and
although re'nonstrated with, still continue the cruel
practice. Those dealers or jobbers may have sane
other means of living should the cattle plaguo b
brougàt into this country ; but we cannot tae strong-
ly condeimn their conduct, which la monstrous. If
they don't change theirhabits, wa will publish their
nmes, and hold them up ta public condemnation.
It looks ta us liko defying Providence."

lHrnaornontA.-A remarkable case of this myste-
rious discase is related by a correspondent of The
Rield. Ha says : " In the month of March last a dog,
apparently miad, found its way tot the grounds of a
gentleman residing in Hertforshire. It bit the game-
keeper and several doge. Tha part bitten in the
keeper-the wrist, I beleve-was immediately ex-
cised. Tac bitten doge wero sont ta the Veternary
Colege, London, and kept thera for sone time.
Appearing iealthy, they were taken home and regu-
larlyshot over. About three weeksago, on of them,
a valuabla r·.triover, showed decided symptomis of
hydrophobia, and died mad. The virus had, thera
fore, lurked in this animal for eight months 1 As tIe
history of'tLo case le now being thoroughly investi-
gateil at the Veterinary College, with the presumed
view of a properly scientific description of aIl the
facta by competent authoritles,I of[er no remarks of
my own on its remarkable features."

THE EcoNoxy op STEA.-In a recent issue of The
Fied wo find the followimg :-" Enough ha. ien
written fron time ta time ta convince the most
sceptical that steam cultivation, as an economical
process la an established fact ; and we are, accord-
iugly, urprised that anyone who has weighed the
eoidcnce, and examinai carefully into the erbject,
could have written such a latter as appeared some
twelve months since in the limes, in which it was
tated, ' That the question was as yet lu too clement-

ary a condition ta b adopted by tenant-farmers.'.
y, it not a fact that the most successfiul employ-

eras of steam-tackla are rent-paying farmers? and,
what is more, not one of those men who have once
given it a fair trial would b without its assistance
on aniy account. No doubt we bave not arrived at
perfection-improvements may fron tima ta timo b
made ; but we bave mastered the grear, difficulties.
Steam cultivation bas beau taken from the realms of
theor, and fairl started on the sober roadwa of
practice; and oi all the improvements with wZich
the present age bas been fruitful, this undouîbtedly
demanda the first place."

TuE " PEEIR " AND TE E.Empnx-r.-The Morming
Post gets off the following:-" On Monday week a
menagerie laft Manchester for Dundee, between one
and two o'clock. The elepbant was ridden down
Market-street by his keeper, and such an unwanted
sight at that hour of the night 'o 'frightened sane
pedestrians raturning from a party, that they ran
screaming into one of the sida streets. A constable
of the A division thereupon remonstratel with the
keeper for riding the elephant in the street at sucb
un hour, and after some bigh words, sougit ta exer-
aise bis authority ; but the elephant distinctly inti-
matel bis disapproval of such a proceeding, and
the policeman narrowly escaped a blow fron thb
animal's trunk. Nothing dauntedi, the policeman
obtained the help of sane brother constables, and
they proceeded ta the Victoria StatioIi. The ale-
phantand his keeper were bythis lime la the box
about'to start by the two o'clock train, and th police
endeavored ta get at the keeper. Ho called " Char
loy, Charley," and the Intelligent creatare ut once
struck at the police with his trunk, but fortunately
missed them, and the police, convinced that the lae-
piant was foo much for them, retired dizcomfited."

1866.
Tar Ilo\EY GrinE,-Says Dr. Livingstone, "Tho

honcyguido is an extraordinary bird ; bow is il that
overy member of the family bas learned that ail men,
white or black, ara fond of honcy? Tho Instant the
little fellow gets a glimpso of a man, ho hastens ta
greet him with the hearty invitation ta come, as Mhia
translated it, to a becs -hio and taku some honey.
Ie flies on in the proper direction, perches on a trec,
and looks back ta Seo if you ar following; then on
ta another and another, till ho guides you ta the spot.
If you du ntot accept bis flrst invitation he followsyou
with pressing iiportunities, quito as anxious ta lurc
the stranger ta the besl-hh-e, as other .-ds are ta
draw hiiîn nway front their own ncsfs. Except white
on the march, our men were sure to accept tho invi-
tation, and nanifested the sane by a peculiar respon-
sive whistle, meaning, as they baid, 'All right, go
ahead ; we ar coming.' The bird never deceived
them, but always guided them ta a hlire of becs,
though sorne had but little honey in store."

PoisoNors PLrrNas.-Mr. W. B. Tegetneier
writes to Thc Freld as followA :--3ome tine since I
directed attention ta the nun cemivîical toys known
as l'h.iraoh's serpentý, and debcribed the poisonouis
properties of the sulphocyanide of nercury of which
t y ara ,composed. 3y friend, Professor Church,
informs me that lie has tested the vapour given off by
these ficry serpents during combustion, and that he
finds it contains a very considerable quantity ofmer-
citry, sufileient to amalgarnate wi h and decolorise a
picac of goldleaf very rapidly. As the vapour of
mercury is vcry inmical ta the human constitution,
too iuch caution cannot be used in playing with
th'ese poisonous toys.

"ly immediate object in writing is ta caution the
reader ngainst a still more poisonous compound,
which is likely ta como ir.to very general use. It is
described in the following paragrapb, taken from the
Standard of Tuesday:

"' A bright light, possessing very high actinic
power, is produced by tho combustion of a mixture
of twenty-four parts of well.dried pulverised nitrate
of potash with seven parts of flowers of sulphur and
six of the red sulphide of arsenic. This mixturo can
be sold at 3d. a pound, and its light la therefore much
cheaper thai that of imagnesium, ta which it is said
tQ be unI y very elightly inferior in actmnic energy.' "

'I will only add to this account, that this con-
pound cuîld nut b ubed in any enclosed building or
roomn, without. the arsenic, which would be volatilis-
cd during combustion, imperilling the hife and cer-
tainly injuring the health ofevery person who inhaled
the sliightest amount of vapour produced by the
burnbg."

TuE EFFEcrs or CLiamTE oN A msîar&..-Tho follow-
ing recently appeared in the Paris correspondance of
thoLondon Times: "Inaremarkable work,'i.'Espace
Celeste et la Nature Tropicale,' by M. Emmanuel
Liais, the well-known traveller and astronomer, thire
occurs an interesting disquisition on the effects of
cimate on the organic world. The author's opinion,
founded on personal observation during a long
sojurn in tropical countries, la worthy of notice.. The
great diversity of vegetable and animal productions
on the globe, according ta climate, shows that the
.climate exercises sane influence on themr, but this
influence, according ta M. Liais, is only indirect.
Certain beings, it is truc, can only live lu certain
climates, and if transportedto aunother will die ; but,
on the other band, those tbt can bear emigration
constantly retain their generie and specific character-
istics, whence it is ta he inferred that, aven before
moving, their nature was such as ta permit of their
being acclimatised elsewhere. In the case of man, it
was formerly supposed that differencc of colour
proceeded from clmate, but it is now proved that
undr tha equator the Europen ptill preserves Ie
cbaractcristics af bis race: whilo the black, whetlîer
transported to America or Europe, still remains as
black as before. M. Liais denies that domestio
animals ever return ta a supposed primitive wild
type, for ha bas scen in the campos of Brazil oxen and
horses as diversified as our domesticated breeds, and
whicb, nevertheless, can anly bo caught by the lasso.
AnimaIls of different colours have diferent degrees
of strength. The parasites that destroy sa many
horses anud oxen in America do not attack, in all
colonies, aIl varieties with equal violence ; and yet
no variety or breed seems ta hive, for all that, pre-
dominated aver the other, and therefore led ta any
uniformity. Nor do epidemies attack all races alike.
In 1850, at Rio de Janeiro, yellow fever raged simuai-
taneously with choIera; but the former only attacked
the whites, while the latter almostexclusively fiastened
upon the blacks. It bas often been said that in
topical ragions sheep lost their fleece, which was
replaccd by bair. M. Liais denies this, stating that,
it is their wool which prevents their spreading all over
the country, becauso certain troublesome parasites
abound ; for instance, in the Brazilian.campos. These
parasites get in thr tick wool and torture them so
that they at last decline in health."



TH E C AN AD A F ARNi MiR.-

T. uureiT..u Wî' aurti Il, r ofp fsile a

i'elitîortai t itil iuttî'r.'-tilz -fliant. 11er u ii. on ilig lu
s>,.- ia.t,r .'fheir ir"'tvliin t1 i re,.qitre of otlber fuiter.
it ti- itpi.ibto . pîidtliâ ini uuîr lire-ent i"ýtte. NN'c
ti-lt.t isla tlîo.a oi nitr ro"tlo'r. N lia have îlot CI) titeir
tontrihitiins in !'r:it, ni iiad titeir t-nuttirue.4 inati-

,wirpe inour cûîIumns, %vili iitueltl the 4tî-mttrance tils,
fthey itilI roceive aur tarivet pUise>tbIeastitntitin.

1 or E.tîii flaîiiilT. 1 W., ,t.I P . itli-iîce
iv.rites frein Tarant., , '.hltullw . -- Coutld yott or ttty

of yoîîr corre.sponulentb iiforist ie oi tliotit 1 coutill
pircuast. a pair of uiuroil.lr'l a-.Ireti rabbtitq. ai
tortoisc's.lieli caloîr? 1 have imalle ut great itin flie'-

<luities for soute, hut îîu-î.esthy i have *aicf
ivitit ialfbrcculs oîuly.-

ANs.-WVc cannot give Ilte leeireil Information. lut
jicrhîaps some oi' aur reïders caît.

Taoor Ilin i 1.4 mu tui."A . f.. iToro.itot
eonmmnicatcs fise fluvîg-"A bec-iovîîtg fariner
of Taronto tow:tii.i Illte ailier d133' lo liva ai'
lis iieiglîboiti,* lutte< gi i-l-nuoe titirteen na the

altevr itteen yeais oa pv bsclsbe~ nioiee
tu gire litent a litie t' ilî.y wolliul carry fi homule

I ssiîe;.iî.iytii'y.s. ehît.I li'li h'nie. and whltu
tie cv.eiiiiig came, li:t't.usî su'iected tite tîest aile of
thirty or forty irsc, lhu'y '.vilit great toi andl ler.
iberer nec sîteceulcu ii carrviim'- tîscir swcet trelisura
lîoie-a distance of îîcariy i mile, greatiy t flite
snirpri--e ai flic Iousehahl. Antait et fic faliawving
uiornsi ;-', tiy assitreil theu. uioior«s soit ltit theuy <lii
fmot gel, a single stiîug!

Cuîî:uîI'..xs- Clcricîi<' ivrites frein Brant Co. on
tis sttbject :-" I arn glati yott have beguin ta take up
Citîreli Archtitecture iii Tut: Cu r..i,.Puss. Titere

qîghîtiy struictîree, tiev!tl III putblic w'orsitip. witicl
lthe very bealien %voîîh.l lit, aaiatîi Tiihse plan in
your hast is a prett3' ant'. bîmî1 i wotlti Iîeg In sîigget
-uieter ansothur sty'.c ai hiîu'îîUtg weifflel fl ivi mort-

sîtitable in muany parts aU~ii. A Coltie bîuilding, la
lookc well, âiotilil 12e in staite. ''a mac' il tip lhîna.rdil

luke apiug iif canit hi' -ir if u At atiu3 r.tit-,
1 anu rîtro tîtere are iiany tshare- lierg' liuit n aitl
lime are chenil. wiii çlnuit' i- '-csrri' i'.gl duhîr, aii,1
ivltere lté orditary 1-iretl uîh A js.s .st.îiu'gli ilit
uip w'ryneaf butilding, :If intihJ lv-â tuat, tif sune altier
style, if a goati plan %tertI ftirîii-.hitl W~itt yoim nuit
,give iiS. bifare, long engravin.-4 of a counîtry tîttrci

In te' bufît f a 1i aller 1 là, r biarduil or ph.aatered
on lte oulsitle, set uin a gui atauîd fuaundalion ai

to , itusquare Iteadeul windows, Venelian liinuls
ta kepp oulflse btot summner suit, towei- slruiîg qenosghii
in carry at heul, anti ineil ji-

A--,,_ -IVe wuill endt'avuiîr liefuru loing tu coluply
,.i2 fthc request of aur eorrt,;penuient

LÂAnr vs Smi.j.. lR.EcLIP tiif't,. C. A. JOiaiIaON,
ol 'Wehiman*s Corners, fltbtigs Co., wivites ths-

'romn severai articles pitbtliteil in TuE C.FA..FAn-
.iEun, 1 isavejitîdgcd yoîî have a prejiudicc' agaînst 112e
,drge breetîs oi juigs, ii laivouir ai lthe swallcr S;tffolks
andl ssex. 1 Ijittilu Le urry tu aty asie ivrn a.-ainst
ltote breculs, huit wlser Isle large breculs (Yorkshire,
for instance,) ia ielecteil with isle regard to susaU-
iles of balne ant i Çnettes, ai tskin anti Iair. lhteir pro-

isuco wiii nmature af as eariy ainagc andi attaui greater
wçeigitt, lit that age, tau iv c-menai brecti. 1 senti
you a clipping froei a local pilier, L-lioving (lie %veigits
ai titrec pigs frein a commnt sw anl ja Yorkshire
boar. as follaws;

"lMn Feuix Grahtam, 2nd tun. tuf Titturtu%%. sAtugh-
tarroui ]tîrc rpring juigs; on the' 2btlà tilt., --%cigbing
rtFpectively 292, 297 andl 30R Ihîq. Thîey Cais -un Ille

151h of April, 180,5, thus making thecm cigbt inonths
and thiricco days aid ivicns kilicd. Tiiey were got by
MSr C A1. Jordison's imported Yorkshiire boair."

A.,s,. -WVo begl; t vure our esleeucd correqllan-
tient that ive live n1 ruo IlIlagaînsf an y a flice
itnproi-o.,t brccds of pIgs. thiiotgi wil itckîîoicdgo ta
a Miling for the suialler lîreeds. espueially fliceEsx

Notwtli3aîîdng ur 1prtferenci,. wî' have if vûry biggit
opinion ci the breed of Yorkshire. (ir wlîich aur cor-
resliondent liai4 long IJCC fâm ;~tt uint if lie wviti turcs
tiintîr iqsîîp of 3larclî1 Il~ 1961. le nl ini t iii a long

iitî<îr.atedl article' a tin' rngraving tif lîi. favaîrilce, tif
jwbîcit, nifnong aliter tliig.we sait ;-Il They arc equnl
Iv vaiuiable for înaking etier large or sissll bacon.

igt liing only a niatter of age. ' %0i iso éaitl et
t1iv brî'ed. lit Ms iideiy ditrused, lias atluined apet-
suffient character. andi le ileit'rveully elbtu."In

tue%, article referrecd ta. Mr. Jordlisoii.s namp iq uin
tioned ginseng the breculers o i Yor<sires inIiii i colin-
try 14' are glati ta finit frein flic n12o-. clippitg finit
eveni a cro-ss iq fuîil ta fi(- ro inipr(%%iuig undti tîîeem--
fui, anti %t' a.si iliose wlîo petrtiîîacIoîsly continue ta
liceli thu', 1,ativee," ta match (le fuorcgoitg, tir eVî'n
inake niu aiproacli Ia if, if thu'y cils.

flounda Volumes,
The Second Volumeo f "The Canada Fermer" is now

ready, consisting of 21 numbcrs, and coinprising
384 pages of reading matter ln a boulnd formi. The
biiiding wili be charged 30 cents ln addition te t
subseription price, niaking 81 30 in all for lthe
volume. Parties desirous cf ituving lisefr Nos. for
the paut year bouffd, will plews seuil thout ta
us, sccuroly packed, with titeir nanio auit address,
togoth,.r witlb 30 cents in stamps or otiierwîise, nut
wo shall retura tltems bounfi, .frce by post. Vol. 1,
contftining the miuisbers for th2e year 1864, xaay also
bo had at te saine price.

Subrcribers will picase notice that it is not necessary
fa pay postage on nuimbers of Tho Canada Farmer
returned te tbf s Office for bindin-,--bnt 30 cents
must b2e rcmitted to the Publi:;ier, ta defray bizut-

ing expenses.
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The Iawelative to Dogs and Sb-,op,
l5liiT\ hange.ï %ce Matie iii tige laiv relative

1'l ,îî, blîip bPy lit Ai.t jiasseI1 aI Illelas-
.luis of' ilu~ Pîiu% ii,î.tl l'.îrh,.inent. The existiag

'.1141t- ." i~nts a brdier lisaîit Ille î,id tîue tilt], antIl
if if lit lir.,ptrly clirriu*d ouai, %%l do mîuichti protcct
iIu. ,Ittlo i aait!SLg frount thse îîujitry i lias lieretoforp

îaitcit rotigi the îieprcdations of doge. The
foilowin.g is a sitîuîuî.îry Urf Ille lUog andîu 211eep laiw as,

1 l piutidud tb.ît filera shailb leie rîu annualiy,
fi t' i, cy mitnicip.tlity in Upper Canada, tipon te

uwvner af cadi (log thercin, an afînîal tax of ane (loi-
lar for eaci stîcl animal. The asscssor i8 requiired,
af the titile (if iiahing, tha.nniî.ul assessinent, ta mnake
lista, coufaining thc naises of lil owners af (logs in
the municipality, thte atîmber ai tlogs owniset by ces,
ansi the amouint of lax dlite. Thie owner af cvery do.-
hiable ta taxation shall, witen roquircd by the assessar,
delirer a description in writing oi oery such (log

ovrncid ar passesscdl hy iiiîn. For every nogleet or
refuisa! ta fîîrnishs stîcit a descriptian. und for cvery
faite statenient made in any description ftraisitel by
him. the awncr shahl ho liable la i penalty ai $5.
Tue assessoir is requireul, wvithin te tiuse allowed for
the complet ian of the a%.ecssment rail, la furnisit the
cailector of lime mîînicipaiity wifh a duplicata of the

ofi.a owrters ar dogs lhable ta taxation, andti he
amounst ptayable by cach--ttaiching thereto a ilirce-
lion la Ille caliectur ta colicct thme money. T1'le
colleclor proccida in collccting theo dag luxes just as
in tht' collection of other taxes iînposcd by tlie mu-
nicipality. Tho moncys so culectedl andl paid ta the
clcrk or frcasurer of the mnuicipaiily Il hahl consti-

tubo a funu for eafisfying such damages as Miay arise
in ny year *'omn dogs klhing or lnjuring sbcop, ln
Fitch miinlcipaiity,"nd lIte balanice, if ûny, gocs lnto
the goeral fond oi the miunicipality.

Theo owner of .iny (log tit ihaîl. kilt or injurea ny
nlhvéli or limb. shali 1e lialîle 14, t12e owncr of tie shccp

or linib fur ils valise, '.vilîoutproof or notice t) tlke
awnopr of Ille tlîîg. or ut' lîiiutwl"ulgc by hii that bis

dog iwas nuiscivoiîs or- tlispo2eui ta kilt sitccp. The
awni'r ai any -heep osut hîmb thaaf xnay bce kilitel or il%-

jîîredî ly any tlvg. nily apply to twa juîstices of the
parp. '.viî shahi inuire mbt flic malter. Titey shalh

vieut' the' siscep ijuireil or kilicul, May examina ivit.
liesses on oatb in relation Ihereta, anuit if szstisticd idi.11
th lit hîep or ltssi.lilled or injii.-cd by dogs, aflali
cî'rtiry flic filets oi the' cuise, together writii tho
anfitnt ai tiam.'.ges pi,îsiieu iîy (lie oivner. Stieli
certificat-. shahl 1e 1îria facie critleco ai Ille f.ictit
thîcrein stateul, in ny suit tlîatmay bce broîîghf against
tlt? awner ai any log, providui if shail bo slîown that
dise notice wnas givon ii of flic intendcd applicationî
ta th2e justices of te pence. Iftlie parly injîtreul can-
.lot discover th2e a.ner of lthe dag by which is shcep
%,as injuireil or killil, or faîit t rccovcr tlic valise a
the sbeop front Miiin, lite inay appiy la flice clcrk of the

îanîîiecipality, prodiseiag tht' certificatc by tite justices
of the pence, antd ait affiduavit. by iiselfin hot i lias
flnt beeii able to iiscover tue( awîier ai tlle dog, or

thal, hoi lîaq iait'î ta re.coven fraun hin. Thecerk-
gIhaih lay tItis r.ppiica:iî iefuîe hlle culillil tti L

iéxl 'iltilîg, anitI lte Cuinneit un being sattsfiett af flic
iltîiîre lu discove- tlic uiier or thet dog, or (o obîann
thse fiainages front bita, shahl issue lin order utpon Ihie
treastirèr foir the ainatunt of damages certfied tohavc
been stsnn osîi rder ta b2e paful ont ai th2e fund
canstiluteil imnter Ibis Acf, andi froin îî liter fund
whalcver If the owncir of lthe 8hcep aftcrwardls
rcavcr (limages frein lthe owncr ai lte dog, lio znnsi

réitinul the saine ta flic treasurer of the niunicipaiity.
Any persan inay kilt nîîy dag iiiclt Le msy se

citasing, wvorrying, or woungling any îbecp, unilets
if is donc1 ity permission or dir2cliou ai lthe owner ai
tIse siteep or lus servant. Th2e owner ai any dog, ta

%.visant liotice sitali b2e given of any ii)tury donc by bis
io.g ta any ùieep, or ai bis itaving chascîl or %vorried
ais3 sistip, h rctjîîircd iitin forty.ciglît litur, ta

cause tue dog te 12e kitîcul. The penalty for ae.-'t-
ing to do Fa is $2 50, ivitlt a fitrîer %ium oi $1 25 for
cvery fuirty-eiglît hours liereafter unitil the dog is
j itied. Bot il mist bcprovcd, bciare titcse penalties
cau lie recovereul, fiai;flitc dog liait chaseul, worried,
or 'injureu sieep ; and nu penalties PhIl lie enforceul
'..lu it sbail appear tu the satisractionii te court
fluas il, w.as out ai lthe power ai flic owner ta klut the
dog. '«len compiaint is xmade la lthe clcrk ai any
intinitipality flint any of flie Penalties imposcul by titis
Acf bave been incurreul, it Lucarnes lus dutY t0 site
fur thum andi ai moncys recovereul shall 12eatdeul
t0 flic foind for flie satisfaction of (aimages susfainleu
by oivners tof simccp. Every persan in possession of
any do-, or %vise sitali btttier a dog ta retîtain abot
Iîis bouse cr premises for twenty days previous ta the
astessmtent, or ta lte linie at wbicit any damage is
dlonc by the dog, shall bc deemeul ils owncr for al

the purposes of titis Acf.
-4&Ia-*--

Agricultuxal Froducts ana Markets
during 1865.

.A, ïs:w notes in regard ta tio abovc will, 111lublcss,
îniercst aur reaulers and bce founul iiseini for itîturo
rcfèence. The past ycar bas beer one ai prosperity
anul pragrcss. It openaul amid general gloani, conse-
quient on a succettsion, of Lad crops, and tho deprcsscd
condition of trado ail over the Zrovince. Throngh
flic faveur of Providenc e vcry cause ai dePrcss!On
bas been removeul, anul fto priisent ycar bas dawnea
amîdst evidences ai confentment and hopeftihness.
A mosf abundant harvest, and a confinluancai af
brisk, high Markets, bave operated aimost Magicahly

Y i: le i,
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in completely reversiag the asv.et of things. Wo
shall briefly review the history of the year, se far as
if relatei ta the leading products of the farm.

oAM AIND PLo'n.

The grain crop of 18tà has not only been a heavy
one, but It has also been of excellent quality. White
whcat lia scveral of thae old townships was good, ni-
thouglh somewahat smuatty, but in tho new townships
il, was of very superior quality. From Cobourg east
the crop was a partial failuire. West of Cobourg,
Iaowever, especially west of Stratford, iL was very
heavy and the sanaple o wheat, excellent. Spring
wheat in the front townships was a light crop of
average quality, wliilst in the rear townships the crop
was ap'endid. l'eas were aiso a f1rst-class crop.
There was more barley grown lia Canada during the
past year th:.n evrer before. probably moro than
double the quantity grown in 1861, almost ail of
whieh louni a market in the Unitel States. During
the past year not le" than 2,992,432 bushels were
shipped fron Canadian ports to Oswego alone, of
vhich nearly 700,000 bushels were from Toronto.

The shipments lo Chicago from Toronto were, during
the past season. 315010 bushels, and to Toledo 67,-
532 bushel.

The total shipments of barley from Toronto by
water were 1,107,2 Il bushels, being largely in excess
of the slipmnitsa of wlat, Our great staple, there
having been but 770,692 buashel of wleat sent away
dulirinag the saine period. These igures do not in-
chide tht quîantities that amay have been taken by
railroal. Large quantities of peas have also been
shipped. principally ta Montreal, ta 1111 English
orders. The price of barley at this port, bas filuctated
between 53c and 80c, these being the lowest and
bighest prines of the scason. The previous season
52c and 83c were the lowe.st and highest prIces given
at this point. Peas, during 1865, have fetched fron
56C to 90c. In 1861 they brought from 50a to 63c.
Wheat has rangel in price as follows:-Fall wheat,
from 90c t $1 55 ; Spring wheat, 80c ta $115. The
previous year the prices stood--for fall wheat, from
84e te $10 3; and spring wheat from 76c to 90c. For
the first threo months of tho past year, prices kept
pretty low and steady, but towards the close of navi-
gation they took a start and went rapidly uap. It
then began te b feared that there would not be
enough grain in the countay to feed us until the new
crop was ready for use, and some speculation, there-
forè, ensued. Pr*ces consequently kept advancing,
till they reachet a point at which IL became profit-
able ta import flour and wheat from Milwaukee and
other western markets. A large quantity of their
best wheat and flour was se imported, and being at
once put into competition with our Own, checked all
tendency ta any further balvance. Prices wre rweil
maintained until harvest, which was an early one.
From the very first appearance of new grain and
fleur in the market prices took an upward turn, and
kept steadily ad-aucing during the greater part of
September and Gz:'ber. As tho season for shippirg
by water, drew ta a close, bnsiness very sensibly
languished, a reaction set in, and to effect sales con-
siderable concessions had ta be made. Stocks were
light, however, and the few who Lad any on band
preferred sbipping on their own account, te taking
the prices offered by buyers on the spot.

The flour market Las fluctuated greatly during the
past season, as the folloving table, giving tho highest
and lowest prices of irece usual grades, wil sbow:-

No. 1 Super. Extra. X. X.
Lowest prices,...$378 $422 $450
Hlighest prices.....$5 87 $7 50 $7 75
It ls almost impossible, with the means at Our

disposal, to arrive at any definite or correct estimate
Of tho quantity of grain still ta bo brought into mar-
ket. A few weeks of gooad leighing will probably
salve this problem, which at present occupies the
thoughts of dealers, and about which very diverse
opinions are entertained. Farmers are this 'r in a
better posilton to hola on te what stock they iJ.'V

yet hava on band than they have been for many years
past, ;,d they are not secmingly disposed to accept
much i ;wer prices than thej have already obtained.
Under such circumstances, IL in difmoult to express
any opInion as ta the amouant of business likely ta
bo dono during the remainder of the winter. The
largest quantics of grain net yet marketed are ln
tho counties of Huron, Bruce, Grey. Simcoe. Peter-
borough and Victoria, whero a largo stock of soind
spring wheat and cats yet remains. Want of aleigh-
ing bas doubtlesshadl much ta do in keeping the grain
yet ln hand from fnding its way to market. Coin-
paratively little bas been donc by shippic-; to Eng-
a dur ng te y e bik et our bausiness
having been wi nur neglighbours across the lake,
who thfi year Lave absorbed ail our best samples
and neaA.y ail our hi ger grades of flouir, and a gi At
part of our farta prodice of every description.

Much inconvenience and loss have resultel from
the-as IL appears to us-mistaken policy of ouîr great
lendlng railway, ln neglectirig local interesta for tho
sako of the through traffic. Produco dealers arc
eatirely nt the morcy of i railways, more hspecially
ai tLe Grand Tnuuîak. Tho pawver efth îL lading
officials of that lino over the produce market ba little
understood or appreciated by the gerral public, and
the modo of its exercise la a matter ûa sufficient im-
portance ta justify legislative action.

The uancertainty 'aviaicli prevailel S ta irbether fthc
Reciprocity Treaty will be renewed or not, has with-
held speculators fron joning in any very large
operations, and every effort wal doubtless b madc
by dealers to get tlaeir purcliases across the line b-
fore thla 6,l et March. Sheiuld thao reaty ual, ho
renewea, taere i nut mael apprehiensio amoug
traders that the interests of the country will material-
ly aufer. Agricultaurists will nadapt their productions
to the change of circumstances, and soon full into
another path equally lucrative, and perhaps more
advaptageous, bocause more independent of foreign
influences.

r0r.
Considerable cLange bas taken place in the pork

trade during the last commercial year, and unprece-
dentel activity Las characterisel tis branch of
business. Parchases liere were mainly made for
sbipping in the hog, altbough packers for city and
back country use, reapel the largest profits. It is
estimatel that the l whole Log " exports of last
season would average 200 hogs per day, throughout
a season of some ten weeks, the majority being con-
signed te Montreal. The value of the pork bouglit,
shipped and retained for the home market, is various-
ly estimated at 1,600 to 2,000 tons, worth from $320,-
000 to $400,000. But little barreled pork was put
down, so that Chicago was the chief source of sup-
ply for our summer demand. Prices ruled high ;
June delivery, Mess, $18 ta $20 ; August and Sep-
tember, $21 to b25 ; Prime Mess retaining its price
at $3 per barrel less. Messrs. Vm. Davies & Co. are
the most extensive packers in this city. Last year
they packed and shipped over 400 tens of bacon to the
English market, besides a large quantity for home
consumption. This year the saine firm, are beavily
engaged in the trade. Owing to the bigh prices coi
Inandea by all kinds of provisions and the reporte
scarcity of Logs, IL was generally antici ated that
oork wotld open at, and maintain, a very 1g rate.

The droves of hogs bought by Americans, he high
price of peas, and the light stock of old barreled on
hand, all conduced in the public estimation, te fix
figures, h'aving $10 for an average. The sceaon
opened, however, at about $8 50, advanced to $10,
and since that bas cased off t frmin $7 ta $7 40, at
which rates packers are slow ta take hold, believing
from Western indications, successive declinations,
and reports of dullness in tho English market,
that the maximum bas been reached, and that a fur-
ther decline of at least $1 may reasonably b expec-
ted. Receipts, se fnr, have been amalt ; but, as the
season advances, are expected te inerease. The
qualty of the pork already brought ta market is re-
marked by ail to be much superior to that of any
former ycar,'the effect evidently of "l hard feed."

- . BEEF.

IL la now some years since 1. a stock to any extent
Lad to Le imported Into Canada. On the contrary,
we have had to notico each year the increase of aur
exporte, but especially can we call attention to the
greatlIncréase offthe past season. Almost double
thè ieight of cattle; at nearly double the price, has
fonnh'Itaway across the Bridgela the year 1865, over
any former vear. Tho operations ln this trado cvi-

dently woro stimulated by tho requirements of the
American commissariat; but the war being over, the
army necesities have vanibed, and another year so
squccessfal cannot be reckoned upon, unless, Indeed,
the cattle disease abroad ls sualcient ta affect tho
markets. Tho condition of live stock Is, on the
whole, scarcely so favourablo as last yenr, vhich i3
attriiiutabl lo tho parched pastures causcd by the
dry weathe . The marketable stock In tho banda of
farmera Is now small. and a similar drain next season
would become dangerous. There ls, however, judg-
-ing from present appearances, but little prospect of
this. The cattle prohibition order, issued by the
Unitedl States government, bas put a complote stop.
per on this branca of trade, and the expecetl repeal
of the Reciprocity Treaty wIll effcectually check, -r
net wholly destroy il. IL la altogether probable that
ln the forni of frch beef, ice-packed, and of corn-
beef, barreled, a remunerativo market Lwill present
itself in Britain for all our surplus.

We are glad ta observe that the season"a operations
li this stp*Ie have yielded a good return to alI
engaged-farmers and dealers. Canadian farmers,
or rather their wives, are, however, only lcarning ta
make butter, for each successive scason a decided
improvement in quality la perceptible. While the
quality has imnprovel, the qqjantity bas increased,
dairies being now found by farmiers ta bo as remuner-
ative in proportion as cereal crops-it not more so.
The extensive canvas of our country by American
caittle buyers bas coniiderably thinned the stock of
milch cowis, nevertheless it la estimated that tle yield
of butter will this year exceel that of any former
one by somue thousands of firkins. In reference to
the systen of making and packing, some changes aro
especially desirable, in order to enhance the value of
Canadian butter in foreign markets. Among tho
improvements, we would suggest uniformity of pack
age in regard ta size, weight, and shape, the les fre-
quent use of hot water in churning, the absence of
the slightest variation in colour, and the use of a
finer quality and lnas quantity of sait, and ln no case
more than a sprs .e on the top of the clean whito
cloth. More woiking prier ta packing would also
enhance the value of Canadian butter. We will
venture to state that 23 per cent. of the butter brought.
to this market, if not rancid, tastes checsy, or of
buttermilk. Differer parts of Canada are noted for
different and distinct classes of butter. Brockville
butter, for instance, Las a provincial reputation, and
comanands anywhere and at any tim0 four cents per
pound more on its own merits than that of other
towns. Many countrystorekeepersdeserve censurefor
tlu negligenit manner la ';hich they receive and pack
butter. Every hue,from sickliest buttermilk toglowing
orange, ls received by them at one price, andl heaped
promisscuously on bins in their £ellars, there ta re-
mai until enough has been collected for a general
packing. The exposure of butter ta the air is very
anjurius, as is also the indiscriminate mixture of
colours aind qualities, Many storekcepers, however,
we are glad to sce, are beginuing ta refori taeir
method of butter packing, taking a practical lesson
from what bas been ta some of then, very dear ex-
perience.

The present, season presents a gradual rise in
prices, commencing in spring and cxtending te lIst
Noavember. Then, as navigation wa about to close,
freights ta advance, and the Sonthern markets be-
came nearly supplied, a decline was experienecd,
which bas since continued as steadily as did the ad-
vance during the summer. Speculation throughout
the summer months ran high, carrying up prices te a
point which we believe was never surpassed il
Canada. Exportation ta Britain was suspended early
li the season, as the state of the market wvould net
warrant a margin, and the superior inducements of
the Americau markets led aur shippers ta make their
consignments in that direction. .

Prices ranged as follows :-In June, 121 cents;
July, 14 cents; August, 16 cents; September, 19
cents; October, 21 cents te 24 cents.

CEEsB.
The usual imports of cheese have decreased mate-

riallysincelastyear. Canadian factories are increas-
ing in capacity, and improving in quality, supplying
a want, long fuit among us for good Canadian cheese.
The South Riding of Oxford la fast becoming the
Herk4iper of Canada, and in a few years it la antici-
pated, If factores continue to increae among us at
the same rate as of late, that cur import will be

1866.
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cirangeti te an expert trade. la sympatiy %villa other
prodt«ctu, che ibu cormeanteti god fleurcs ail
thre season. la August andi September prîces wvere
94c. te lic. On tire settlng ln of cool wveatircr, an
elivance ef Bc. was expenionedt, leevirgg tire urairet
è,tili in faveur of tire seller.

woeI-
IVE have a cbeering report tu gir-o of tii rtnicé.

xrow repldly assunng arr important place arrrcrrg thme
protircs of Cainada. Siieep-inrbaiilry,. srirrlarttil
cilelyby the irigli price of Nrcl, bras jrr-r.

langeiy, anti t-be bigirly 8atisfactory restrîts iviiir
have 1*biiowed vritl, svo fairipe, encourage fariners te
stili futirer exertien in tiat tdirection. Tire uarliry
of tire crop is yeariy impreving. Carnatda wooi lias
alwaya, anti dees aosv coumant Irle bigit r price in
tire Amecrican market. Tire great bairli cf Ilre Cana-
(tian wool-neariy aIl o! tiret pîriiet ii tire early part
a! the season-fintis ai inarket ia Irle Uiited St.o*s,
anti at ycar very irigi prit'î. ivre re1i91 r .aui-
seqtuencet o! tire sc:rrity <if retintr, andth ie grv.rr
dt'mand for coarse clotîrs for iirriiry prrpet-m. l'ire1

édemaud front ovr' neiglibeurs for %ioti to .unf
turc woelicns anti annîy cletlîiag iras, since rir: war
begeri, been coasicierable. Tinis dornanti. cerîplerij
%rifla tiret for errr oi'sr rapiîiiy irîcreasiîrg irorti irraîrrii-
faîctures, bad tire teardcncy te incrcarsée iire rrrnlrni
,;heep ia tire ceuatry, and iiirrakrng is culture andi
groivth arr item of gréent importarrce ta aricurlitrnists.
Attre close cf tire Aurerican vuar, it mas' thorrglrî
tlîat prices wotrld decline ; uiîrg, hiroever, te min
incre:gýed arnotînt cf ivorste i rrachirrry goin-, ini
eperation in tire Eastcnr States, anti tire liturg cern-
parativeily litile conrbing wvool groriii i tire United
States, nitr mnarket sarifereti rie imateriai declirte, but
contirrîeti tîrnougirerit tlre seasori te ire largely reoer-
teri ta iry Annerican htiyers. It is etippestt tîrat
weei ivili net tiecline te lire ohm hî'vel cif mices foir
soine years te cerle, cri arcerut aof tIre biglr lîriceofi
cottoii, urwtsad trgtie proalhility. if alot en-

tatinty, tiret a proiuitur3 taniti' ivili excflî thiq
article front tire Amuericait market. l'rrces operreti at
front 33c te 35e lir (lie latter unrl cfMaîy. anti artvarre-
cd te 42ic te -131 iii tire latter part cor Jute, att
althougir several Àmerican ontiers wvere irtrr.
L rices kept, rrerkablysteatly tîrrorgirorattire season.
ni tire fait tire maritetévas lefi liane (if tieuce ivuel.

anti mantrfrtctirers e! Canad.t ttrceti, ivtero forcet] te
a great exteat, to anrpply thieraseles wvitir pîrîleti
.çoois, a new feat-ure ia tire triule. WVe belle inanrî-
facturera wili fil it Io tiroir ittvantage te as more
of tt(se wools in tire future. iVe iveuit large lipont
-farinera the great rrecessity o! lrecpiarg tioir wools
fret- frein bunrs. andtiareing iL properly wrtsliet i e-
tort' siearing. llrycrs neir use more discrimniniationi
in tbirrpurcieses, anti tire best indled wroel xay ie
expecteti te, bning tire boit pricv.

off 1h10 strels and alicya, andi incirido tour principal ecribers. Mr. Hlarris ývéill bc "i hiiself irgatiri -soori,
diivisions -fle ilrst division, A, belongfog to thh Ch!- and write with fils usual versatility anti spirit. Au
cago and ]Rock Island Railroad, andi tir honOs Cen- it i,, tire -Walks; andi Talks ahe twou of the bcst
tral ; division B3 la assigned te tire four castera roads,
tire Michrigan Sonthorn, Michigan Contral, Pittsburgh Plage b'i tlis ntu>r. iVe canne. everr çFIVO a, list, of

uand Fort Wayne, andi theoChicago and GreatE.rtern ; the titles of tire rcmaining articles. sufliec it to wty
divrision C accommodates tire Chicago, llurllog ton trat tire paper is Weil filet, anti tirat tire- ijIlustratiojans
aund Quincy, tard tire Chicago and St. Louis; àlvi- of whlcb tirero are more tirai tire rastal qrrantity, ar<
Bien 1) %vili bo tiseti by tho Chicago andi North-wcs-
terri Ilalroati. Siuitable buildings for bay ani cor very excellent. A whole page, eigraving, cirtitieti
tire êrecteti, anti very capaeiouis tanks for wars A Mcrry Chrristmas and a llappy Ž'wYear," is a
wlricil i3 corrveyed by pipezt, aggregating over 1i beautifal werk of ataniweil %vortiry of' ieing
miles a cgit every pen anit yard. 4 botel,

inoeevris uidin, hrch wil! cost, wvIgcn coent- fmcrd. Tis prince or tipe :rrieuiltitral miontirlies is
jileteti laid fuiraishetl, about $300,000. A short dis- pliblisbed by Orange Jutiti & Ce., .11 Park 110w, New
tanace frein tire hoctel is tire exchango building and York, nt $1 50 per auinnari, Aureîiarroney. Ia

1hzini. lit Ibis building are tire batik office of tire clubs of 20 or more, $1.
Secreiary of tire compiny, tic exchang0 room of tire
brokers, aid a rcfrcshnicnt roem. 8 n thc second Tuî,S r Qvanfl DIIL.-TiIi, litlv palier, tie
fleur aire teicgraphi offices. Cottagcs. stores, anti voted te tire religioits woelfare of clriitren, vrelI mnts
vorl, liutibe3 vll lie erecteti on the;groaads, for tire -a parsing ivord of ceramnendation -lat enrosuragement
cei,veniiec of tire eniployces. Thc cost of' tire fonsctiabi.ani1'lle fir tbe
yards is s.iid te bave already beca over $1,000,000, Iti rcfotscainb-i.idiflelf.n nfiàt

anicniderat'Iy anore wili hoe reqrriredl to complote nîrtrwilla véry ciroice reatiing, origiil.ati sulected,
it. About 15,0i0,000 fect of lmbner have ircen tisedcint only suitoti te"I tire ynng folks at bjorne," but
ia plaaking mord pa.well wortiry tire attentionr cf the eider folks. Cana-

Sicir is a meagro accouint of what wvil tiouititesa dliras ouglit, te bie patriutie çnorrgh tu r'uataur tioir
lic forint a ilrobt % îtrable arditionr tu tbc transporta- own jrtvcniic perioticals iri prcfèretic± te snicb as
tien farcilitres of tire grea. anti growing cmporium of' cornte front othrer countries. Several lrouge.proditccd
thc f.rr West. cîriîdren's papons are in existence. sonte irving a

tienorninatiotral cast, anti others. like tire eil, of un-
11. 0. Fruit Growera' Association. scetafran cbaracter. Tire Dkrl is tihe clrvape.st atneug

tlrei ail, bcing onlyfien crids a, year for snl
Wni pitbliirl el-ewlrere thre procecding% of thrnnual copies. Elevea copies te ot arires are fuirnishotl

Meeting or titis botdy, togetrn %viuh tire I'rcstdeat's for Si 50; 22 copies fer $3, agiti se r. Orders for
utidress, iii wirich the objects of tire Aoc atinac Ibis excellent littie paper should ibe atiddre;se(l te Mr.
vcry frilly set forth. It is telieregrettt tirta larger A1. Chrristie, flox *1C!8. P <b Toronto
nîrmaîrer of persons are net erîrolleti ameng ils mem- 1ILSZAE SA.Rt.UITtva ut Rr .l AtFFMM3a
tiers, ituti in tire habit cf attcntiing its meetings. roR ISGO.-WVe bave rcccivcti front Mr. . E. Graflon,

t)hmu ie feiv yezirs of its e'xistence' tire Association Bookselier, 3fonreal, a sautlce copy of Ibis valuable
Iras, tila que coîlaelmucir for tire fariners little work. anti te ail wb r rqartt vtrfurmer
ansi gartht*ners of Canada, by tire entiees .Il lias isue ofit, noeîiirg Inutrde ri bc aid, titant tirat il
nmatlle aud tire information it bas galirereti, respecting I ivemit mintains ils proviens repulatron. Lipwards of
Irle pussibilities cf fruit culture tbrorrgbotit tihe 100 pages of rcrrting malter, ilinstrateti by 130 en-
country . hy tire list of fruiits adapteti te tirese gravirîgs, ail referring te matters cf farna econJry
latiturdets. wliicli it lias matie gapa ;-and by tire stimuilus andi rural pursuits, a-" ire offe-red fur the sîrrali seur
ilstlr.s il iruins bave iriparteti te the profesionnl anti of twelty-five Cents.

It la t.rpahile cf aciiving fan greater resulis, were iL,
mrore exterrsivecly patronizeti. Tire calar gement of
ils vrmcsbp onrld hotu part it in possession of
meaus to attearpt various tisefi prejects, anti bring

TirC graduar nn satrsfacteny progness or irle WOI a greater naiber o! fruit grewers %gader tire infli Officr oAroutua Soi e iflo186tratie wili ie seen front thre fellorviug figiures. vt u Il h vce o! its liealtlrfitl stimulus. Car Amenicari neigir- esoigrucra 0COîSfr.ou
show tire total exports of ireel fremn tis port for tire bors iinairitein strcir ergenizatiens tvitIt grent liber- WnF bcrewitr append lists of tiré' ofilcers cf sncba oflstseven Scars. within which tirne tirtraioeagnown aiî andt spirit ; expenience having provoti tiri
frei elmost not.bing te its present veny considerable valie arndt îiiity. W'te beple moe o! tirese w"-o feel aur Agricultunal Societies, fer *% tire rir year, as
proportions- intrersted in thre dcveicpimcnt of the nesources of bava cernetehanti. W ot ulealugsemrr
Total exports of - .atl s. fruit count-ry, rwîlijoie tire Association, la Our next issue.

Wvool in ira. vaitre. anid fenil tiroir belp in forwarding ils uftful aims.
1859 ............... 7,101 $1,372 Parties ticsiring te beccoma mentirs, wi.ll atidress th -ORTHm IDLN orp Oxr'rri.-Plreident, lion. (ce.
1860--------------..32,472 $,;867 Secretary Treasaner. D. WV. leatile, Es.F t.C4a Alexanxdern; First Vice do., John liarvick- Esq -

181Z, f ines, enclo2ing ene dollar.St ata Second Vice do., fobin Dunlop, Ecq. . Scctaïr 3Md
1862 . 129,8334 -11.45S Treeaurer, W. Grey, Esq. ; Ilonorary Vetéerinary
1862 25,833 -i6.-59a Surgeon, D.M3cEacirran, Leq. ; Directo-s, Mosasm.A.
1ý61...... ...... 5,618 68,959 laiteray' Notices. .Teiw, Cap!. Couvan, E. Hugn, Il. l:rrker, John

IS65 abrout 100,000 13,Q,000 JCraig, 11 Iclforti, anti Mn. Lockirart.
Thse total aiartity of wvooi punchaset( at t-iis; point Tnr. Aynice&, Açniccz.-uasv.--Wd Pt( h be lll, xs.; arc.caresie. t oCapv-Irt Lcrr,; Ste-

uiricir a Uhe prigit ar-crrg coprieil !5~U.00p lbq.. Jaimir anber ai' tbis ahie moathly witir more t-ban ýTrcas.,ce. F.IWiIlieamson. flhasctrs.%Wm. Siason,
prescats Uic large satin of S157,U0t. paid grin th 11rsu.11l riiobity anti inlerest, il, bcing tire finat issue Thos. S.piers, Win. «Alexantier, A. Tow, D). kcil,
jrockcts of atm fanmera fur ibis iîrancha ci agnicuillurai sînce ns absorption of Uic Geaasee Farmer', andi tire Tires. Ndcrols, John Douéi, anti Alex. Pattulflo.
inîlustry alone. -tùrlitinn of Mnr. Joseph Harris ta it3 aireaty effective NoîRIVcaI AGIUCULT-nsIs.r. Scimu-v.-A. Il. MNoore,

edioril itaf.Tire lirai page is atiornsil 'witir a Preideet; William Coler, Vice-Presidecat Win. S.
- edtorii stt!.Scarff.*Secretanvy anti Treasuirer; Directer", i. B. Bar-Chicago ',Union stock Yards."1 line engravi of Mn. Borncer's neteti IlAuburn ker, Wm. Treffry. S. J. Iaoolnow, 1 'Maseara, Il

- - Hrse," for *whirlà bas proprieter gavée tire soin or Vanvaulkcnburg, lulIondicai IteyrroIds, Il 3icLces,
SEVrIUL o! auir American exchanges hart, uletailéal $13,000 -a matesi price trniy fer a gelding. Thre Wm. Austin antdenta Stover.

aceounts cf a mnammeut iudurtiking reccntly cannieti usuel - flints about 'Work,1" on thbe farzm, anai ln tire HnxxaŽan, (Wcst flnmnc.)-Pnesideat, Alu-x. IV.
oint lîy Western stock men. for thre accommodation o! gardent anti greca-irouso follow ; aller Wlr d we have TDopsn avie1s, tiEs t I)iecetor,-enea, q
tire vast herdls o! cattle, tirer congt'cgato et Chmcago tire Apiary, soe business notice, anti Il Ou Bukeyl Sccver-y Ter.A ais, anesq. icei,Sceorge
for abipment castward. Tire Pri-ries Farmr centains wbich lacrewclcd finiof usefuiarticles. Fivo paga Jerey, anti Thomzm Messenger, Esqs. (inita,-
an t-rgraving anti description of tire buildings anti ai' vaînirief mrisccllany coma next, ant Uee we bave Wàlter.Anderson, Thomas Martindaic, Jame's Fe'rgrr-
pens. IVe give an abnîiget anti sondensécil orriline '.n 21. ni thére- Waiks and Taîka on theTanrm,"which son, ant Wnride Muray sa.NrtrUytg,of tire gigantie entes-prise. A teompany %ras racor- thc i-caders cf Uic latte Garus .lbrmcr founti s0 in- Sxrfarrv ov on..s 'o.r c.
por-e c for tire purpose, ivitb a capital of' one million SM I'tLNtrlDro NéNni
dollart' a location, comkr-isng 34.1 acres, live moiles tcrcsting anti instructive, andi which ame iencofort1àiN.-Mlcbaei Sanderson, Prcs dent; £manuecl Altrun.
touthlward from, thre city C.ourrtlBouse, %vas purchaet t-u bc conatinrued in tire Arirsubris No. W. la nlot, la Vice do. ; JamesMana, Trestrer; Wmva. Ja.messyntb.
ani thorougbly ticdrtramned-narmy thmnny miles cf our opinion, quise op t-o tire mark made by is prode. Secretary. Directors, tire 11cr-. V. Clemnenti. M5 A .
drains unai sewcrs beinr rcquircd. , 5o yards antd ct&qors, but tis is hardlly sriing..It i,.gins <Co.Tafll, Isaac Gai-butL Geraiti Fitzgerald M. S.
pros, fs-on 20 by 35, to 85 by 112 ct, wenu barit, ail J)èan Thermas Meanu, Wim. Gi, Samuel Mckibbon.
of llrcm, as we untiensant, writh .plarnk uloor%. soea regreful refereco ta tre .psia; &W"y Pr the lontiws D)avie&

C07ete, andtilny provitict with gàtes, £0 tirai Gmcad Rarmcr, ati a 00U0119101 Of IN "l.1411 1>41- Eawr Ursxn-rciinM J. Johnson ; Sec
ape-ral can ie oDenchI iate orie. These pesta are laid s-ousncss" in wzitinc fer a huareti thomaaa iuh- retaa-, 211r. J. IV. Lester; l'irst Vic-1'scsiiet, Ms-.
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Iloiat; Secondl Vice-Preakl(ent, Mu- Thas. Shorei
Treasuacu-, Mr. Alex. Kerr. Directors,-Landon
Towaasbip,.NMa J Tuckcy , Dorchiester, Mr Rl. Tooley;
Wùrestaabier , Nu- iàa Walker; Landan City, %u-
Stavor 1) Glass, )u- IV. Wade. Nissourl, Mr. John
WhÈealtn , )IcGillivl.ty. M'i - Jite-. Smtill.

1otuaao Lît..xcaauî. I)iaçaao.-P-Osi<lilt, l'hulip
Aýrnatreaag. l-q IFirAi -'jtr't'iient. Aldiermnan

aStr-achaaî, Seconad Vice.-roidlent. Johni u-y Esq.;
a-creraay-T-aaaraAlderaaarî Edirards. Diu-cctoris,

Sat lLaW. Il. L.. l)cnison. W. Il. Stuejpard, Jamnes
loming. Gi- l-se Ilie' ei. ad Cotiaacilaaaai

Boaîsteaa.
Es.r ras' Co. m NenRîaruaMaIFAN<î. -William

Nlger. 1Esq. ei' Crauîalae, l'residcnt i Carles Joues,
sif. ail>eracy, First Vlice-lPrsident; Gilbert joncs,

rEsaj , 01 Maaîaa SatondlVceP-sie Johan Eyre,
usa f lrgaa.Tru.asaarer iR. 1'. liraribuat. ai'
l>et> $crotrjrv. D)irtajtou-s, --R. flawkoy, anal Jas.

Seauot, aicirc* A. Terrell anal J. 0. Clark, o?
Bruihtîon , Dilraîl>.uaa, ait Mîurr-ay ; WVilliami
luampipaks, et I'eity , Willaiaa Ccîakli, of Craiaaah.

F.i,ber ; Isu. Vice.lYre-sident. lir. %Vin. Raaldick; 2nd
Vig'-u-csident, Mu- John Ileradersun ;Secrctaa-y, 2)r
C. Bloumn ; Treasarrer. Mu-. W. Iliadeli; Dimectors,

Mussre. John Cilis, Cea. Carrtithers, Win. Beatty,
Jlosephl Baker, Johan 1rat, Ileury Wade, anal James
Ni. Carmuathcrs.

COL.\-r oWFaaNm, î. -I>ueideaîr, James O'Jteilly,
£-.RecQrder ; lau 'ice.President, Il. J. Daunlop;

r>-i.; 2nd Viee-l'rc-sidc-aat. Joban Simpsona, Eùçq., Jr.,
Secregary araid Tu-casaau-er. Il Simipson, Esq. ; Directors,
James Gitusoru, Edwara Jackson, Slierit Carbett, WVu.
S:.trh-"'s, JTohar Wilaaaot, AarhOaay McGamnaî, andaa I Ia-ary

Sor ri g uaautts *i'residlit, IVIaî. I qiaa; Vie-
u't.aa aat ''maareaiml, 2eo1g durtm. %eszt

.,oan; Vice-Pre-sideaît, Mr. Johan Unalerwaaai ; Secretary.
Mr-. Richard Caillas ; Trtaaaaarer, Mr. T. Me\IEvers;- Di-
rectore, M"msa. Julan Williainî, Johan McKinley, Jalan
Newton. .Joian Beatty, WYns. Defoe, Wm. Engleson, G.
iienaref, R. seffen, anal ia. Me-can.

Wva.-r Mraaau-lx rosident, Maicoliai Me.Irtlaur;
î-î Vire-] iirt-'do<n t Gvorge Buîtfmy ; 2nai Vice-Presi-
deant. VillUain Ilarrison. Directors3, *illiam Buttery,

1). M.\. Caitilpheil. Jolain lcidersan, Allen Ciarmichael,
Donuialdl Uamapblcl. Tlaonaas .Moylc, Claristopiier Con-
lier . aines Keeifer, Secmtary anal Trecasir.

Naînarju IVn« Firraîoa~-r . B. Telifar, Pu-
sideai; Mr. J. Cautanacla. lau. Vice-,Puesident; Mr. C.
Clar-ke. 2nai Vice-l'rosidcent ; anal Mr.J. fleat ie, Secte-
tary anal Treas-uarer.

g-The Gîtai-a Citica rzaya tint il lias- authentic,
jarfurmation fiait the anfaictare ai' squrare timber iu
ilie Ottawra district tbis seasoa will amoaîat ta
l3,-IS0.000 fIxt, ci' %aite pine, alla 1,415,000 feet ai'

rtEma'z-.nriT-î - TIre'.%on'treil corru-espondent ai' (ho
Gllobe saîs :-]t la binteal liu-e iant. lciprocity wiii
lic cantinucal boyontl lthe cuontia ai' Matrch, for thac
litrpase ai' eecaîrimag matuire corasideratiara.

Qntcat Sroîry.AaaiotT % o - Sraayvesaat, (N. Y.)
palier sates tlat a cow ia iliat village latcly coin-
anitteal delibemate suicide. She waikel lut o a brook,
land, aller thace aluempte, Irela lier icaid ainaler irater
tà1l rlie irais tlrowr'cal. TIhe motive rais prabibly
ulre;l ai' the cattle daseuse fa bic .mparted froin
Caînada.

A Goana i înjau. WVeare infemmel (hait Mu-. P. S.
0;Osb or a'soulls 1ainvrs, Mfass., ouvras n grade Short,-
liern coîr (liat du-opVed a cau' ira 1Noember lat, a
1'r flic fr'a jays cnang Jinnary Srd, bas aveu-agcd 25~
q1uaruts of mlIii dauly i sanie days sire hais e-xcoealea 27
cittraii. <'oanlrj Gaillarmaar.

A Yars. Coi,'î.i. '.%r. Donald Fr-aser, ai' -Erncs-
rai-n. omit a boifer oniy twcnty menthe; aid, tbat a
1cm <lays Ellice became tho clam of a i ne, heaitby
ral' The' sire ai' (La cul' la tiarc days younger (ba
i,, <lana Botellich Iaul anal beifer woan the -£rot
pri7t in tIlle yiarling ciral, ath (ltownship and county
Étaows last f.111.

V-Nmrar. Su.zccr.Sssaî. htni PàRTT.- Anotucr
ori~ai thr cariboo lainiers, consisting of Mesers P.

MN aagblton, lis Gilanour, and John Cluir,jr.,

i-en ci' (bsei laeday. -Mca about 200 trout. snd
a f"w haros. - Fi-

None ar te. C. F. -Query; a= t1bey not inalctablo
(or (lac front kiliing? Tu-ont spaw from N'ormeubr
te January, andl il nlot protectea by logal probbitUnat
ait thait raEaon tbéy ongit ta bc.

Cem Disau.s ws Vaauo.\-u.-Tbc ilurlington 1-te
Pr-ss ay that Mr. Henry Wilson, aof Hiuoabiimg, lia
racceahly lost ire cama, out aof a lacra ai' Ibaty, by a
disease appareritiy tlic saine la cacI caso, anal termin-
atlng in leath about tirelve luolirs trams the attack.
Tbis aunses considerablo alarm anang o3risors of

cette in tha irnuedhrute Vitllrity,
Acunicia-rvitAi, Exa'oaus Fois 186-5. --Thae Agrieuil-

tuat produiets exparteal frein Moartrecal lu 1665, are
ais fal1oare :-] ,'JGS,tG auguiist 2,681,151 ira 1864.
Wlacat, 25,250 agaisist500.183 la 1S61. Onts, 233,780

againet 118,599 ina l6l. Marnfacturcal tobaucca,
13,680agaln~260 lit lailic riiber ocattle. sbccp,
liaes &c 2,43 t ~,56iii1b4.Therois agrenu

decrcasu ini cil, i-cul. lia lacuubcu- experts.

Titt; E'o 3,Laumier m, FiuNxe.-Eggs ai-c niv dearer
lis Franace liai f ey havcevuer luiera kiauwn. ThLay
sire sedlinit~ au.he rate of le. )Jd. pur dozen. Wce
presunie (iait tîris is ii ccrascqîacuie aof tlie alesand
for eggs lisei lia niiaaufactiring-. Tlieprico iscqually
bigla iii En-landl. Ouar dealers li (lii article, wlua au.
prescrit sli te tire States, iaiay tinal a profitable
mark-et in E irelle.

ilArEaLco, J,&.Ntnx IlFr.--h markect on lttes-
day tiarnrca orat a splendid suaccess. Eariy in the
anarning large tîroves cf cattle irere scs conaing ira
fu-on aIl dlirctionis, anal wrlatis ai' equal consequence,
piciaty ai' luayrs aoue oaa tana la pirclase. About
anc liaiîalret Lenal ai' cattle wore sold, flic prices
liig anuih el tt-r fli.tn coula l'iave lico anticnateal

lifter (lie prohlibitioni of te imaportation ai' cattle ta
thle UmiolSae.-lliaterloo Claronicec.

CatrKian>-i Frialay eveninga cour belanging
tui oiasli Itilliison, liiing zacar (ho station, Oshawra,
full lite olis ivel andta ias Icilleal. SIc probably ment
ta flac îunaaîî la dr-ink, -lien tIhe boaraIing airouina lI
lirait' tlaroiaglà. Thoe accident %vast seau discovertil,
tuitt flar «'il-iaen-ytr at deled, it, iras.atarera
houa-s hefoma-sh %vlz-iri- geL naît, arnd lfiac alied.-Osîaira
I ïaiicafor.

Oiîmu iVuna. Gitowia-Tte Util IVool Grorers'
Association beld a Caonventionî at Colimbus re-
cently, anal adoptea resalailons appraving the policy
of' tcrrninatlng the recipracity treaty betircen thie
United States na Canada ; (hast thac wool groweu-s'
inberestai arc entittcal ta au equal degrace af lcgilative
protection îî-hh tînt accordeal to mantifacturing inter-
ests ; anal fbata fax ouiglit ta b leiled on (lags sufflel-
cnt t(oraisona considerable revenue for thec gai-crament,
or mnterially diuaisluie tlhc nuurber oi' dags, or bath.-
Co. GC7ai.

Otn-a i rToaA T.-riespet*ng flae rolaibition",of

"lu woulal have been qînif e siise.ta puobibitCainadian
mca anal i-men lu-r crassing ta (lais aide lest thcy
aboula barig (ho choera wili Ibean, for (heu-e la ncilier
choiera nom cattle disease ia the Pr-ovince. The
tu-eaty bas only a foir mecs ta lire. anal tiais ptty,
indirect legislatiea cvidently alegrde lha liteal
Staites ii tlhc estimation ai'fa heuPovincial people."
Thais is preciscly onr vicr ai' the matter.

CL-LM-r OrF 311T)nrr. ri\ -man U-=i STu-Es.-The
Conissioner oi' Agriculture lit Washaington lis te-
coi-cal a ralnublo paper, comnaunicaietoa blrough the
State Deparfanent by -Mons. Bunile de Spcycr, on the
suljeet uti the culture 0f malder, wiiicl lire dlamna
may le sitccessfaui~ raiEcd on tlie ticli souls oi' the
Unitedi States. la estimatal (bsat flac net v'alie aof
(lais dye tirai may bu' grouva oa a, single acre wouulal
bu' $670 IWlcaî il ie considlered liait thac importation

ai' maudr (rain France aimouafs te 25,000,000 francs
ainurlly, il any reissonaibic approximation to (lis
profit coaa le mealizcd per acre, Western agricul-
tuarisis éboula luse Do (Lino ia attemptiag ifs cultuare.

-.. xaICr.cv XATIL5F uuaa- correspondent
ai' the Grcoifcd GazWlo mentions a fariner aor Bat-
tielal, Mass., wbo "Las baulca 350 louas ai' muack lisbo
bis bau-n-yard (bis (ali, ta lia compostca for zpu-in
aise. anla conbeanplatcs- un addition ai' tiro huindu-cu
loads raoro of' organie atter before hardîi . g ont andl

applyng ta bis aiready productive acres. Ho lias
mau famming psy." sua rma witIer remar--s a-

IlConsidorable aictivily 15 mauifestcti ira flic çheep
mark-et, rzbout 2,300 Laro alu-cady arrn-ed, in toi-n te
be fatteneti tho comuaag îviutcr, and many morare r
expecteal.*

Baisy. Thuas ai U. S.Gvaxsau i-'-Tbr P--
traordinary actli-aty in (lie sale af public lands ap-
pear i lasomû ooeicmnl itturne jaat -receiu-a ai the
Generzl Landl Ofet'. At Bin Clairè. 'Wisconsin,
11,000 acres were eted fou- actual seitîcmacut

dnring(bo=oh of Deenber, ut St. Petei's, Mainne-
eota,4-4,2(3'itnes it Oregon Cit,-, Orefon, aaean]y
%~000 &eress-wcre centencd lià November;- ana at.HB=-
»1î1tt Californa thc cash sales for *November
amouuWd (o îii t y WIirty-ftuobundred îdollar..

TUE Porti 'Vzurn.-"« It is estimated," Paya the
l'rade Revicu', , that tbo total number of Loage packcd
in fthe Western States Qlue ftr je inaideofai 600,000,

wh*,le ait tbis date last year the packing wvn8 up ta
2 ,000,000. The amint of anoney pald out by the
packira, tlaerefore, this scason, la about $15,00IJ,000,
aigainst $50,OO0> ta the samne date list -year,-tt aitler-
once of $35,000,000 agains, tais mcaison. As ta
whclther tho ilcficielnc7 lus the Log craps wlll bc anado
up il la imupOýsibIû te E:ty."

SPECULATION aIN cE.-~~ca losses haive liern
sustaineal by the orcliardisis of Western New York
throughi the faillire of ap pe bityexs, wbo bougbt their
craps of frutit ait exarbitantly ldghi prices, but uinfor-
tunastcly for the sellera on credit, the t'armera in (bc
siugle town of' GreecA, Monroe Connty havo suffereal
ta tlic amounit of' $100,000 anal over. The blow racaca-
cd ail classes- the ricb andl f lia poor-tbe mais ulia
liad ai tive laîrudreul or a tliousand barrel. orcliard, aund
the widaw wrbosc littho aIl was compriseal li fiflepn or
twenty barrcls of fruit.

IIs±ur Pîma-A subseribeicn Delaware Coanty
senals uis the weiglats ai' four pige raiseal andl fattened
by Messrs. Kilpatrick & Griiai, of' Hoart, ini fontr
successive years, namely:

1. Agc-7 montas, 26 days-Wciglit... il Ilis.
2. Agc-7 months, 23 dlays-WVeig-ht .... 208
3. Age-7 moufLe, 20 days-Weight.... 300 '

4. Age-9 nionths, 5 dlays-Ivciglit.... .369
These werc Qtitroiks, andl tie faiets aire given olving ta
aur publication, Dec. 14tli, aof an Irish farmcr's chial-
lenge for pig thit would rcach 224 lbs. wcigbt nit 7

mnonttas.-Colmn<ryi Gentlemian.
M.i AN asa. main nameal Ilenry Wright tr..

killcal instatly, on tlie 12th tit., rieur Oaikville, by
the fialling of a troce, whilc engageal in chopping. lie
hai n beia îî1rried but a fuir Jays, and was ranch
repectell for lsis lionesty and industry. Sucb said
eents acaîr very fra'qaîeaîtly, andl are thac mrore ta bie
regretted, because tbey aire always the resuit of

nulgeceuiui arlesucs.Tiiero is really nod<anger
of being butrt ii chapping duwni a troc, if people
%would aet wita ordioary diàcretian anal care.

AxlNOTaanî-sinco thec abave iras puit in type,
another andl Sut saciuer case has transparcal. A Sim-
ca paper says :-Il Mr. Stephen Sirncoe. of Forest-
ville, Cotinty of Sorfolkz. ias klil on iarilay last.by
the tinexpecte(l fit of a, grec irhicli hoe ias cloppiag.
Whule lais içif, mas attenaling lais romains to tho grave,
ncwvstias reeciroal tlat lier bouse. irita nil ils con-
lents: incltadirig ane lianndrcd nal fiity dollars wils
ber late bitslaand hua scrapcdl togctlicr for tlhe last
payment on lais farci, iras destrayed by fire. Thera
ivere thace cildren li the Laotise ait Uic lime, but tbcey
mnanagea ta escape.

Errrra m- Nrwi YouK.-IWO tid tlie follôiir in
flhe M~ Y. Ta-ilaaaac.:leA butter lias recently decineal
in Englania. Clippers vill bardly pay abovo 30c. for
good lots; hblers ara a long ivay abora thait Set.
There is only about anc mouli aof the shipping Pesait
lefI, tlae scasan bcing maîch carlier lin Rrigland tban
laien, anasl tbny begin to talk aof noi buitter in Foirai-
airy. Ilolders -ire dcbating whlether ta sacrifice noir
or Iter, as it is pretty crident many lots mnust bie
sold, mucla beloir cast. Wo notiea sales or' a fair
diiry ai' 11elsa tuabs lit 35e., unal-ane lot ai' North-
Western lit 25e. Tîre is a large stock of Canada
butter iioir osi thae mail-ot."'

Surz-T4ii.va Waar.vr. -Thae 'lilacaer Ciiionsa.ys:
-I Sevéral piaysicians oaf ont city h-c enprmsscd

tbemselres ii the most <icciclea (-ms in favur of' the
proposition ta kccp back flic danaagcd urlacait noir

l ying ait Cluicaiga. Tiîoy ail concur in thac opinion
tbiat tlerc la no miecb krolific cauase of choiera ns feul
grain. ana if choiera as not prcvaiiling it must ýro-
daace otter diseases, rcarcoiy Iess fatal. Oua pbysiecun.
wlio resulca ia Buffalo ycna aigo, irben tbo choiera

pracvailcul, states (bat. ilac dIsaise iras wrrt among
(lau' mcn cmployed about tho grain ele-,attars a.nal
slipe.* A gaod dal of (lais Ilsffimptaiiea irlicaf,"
as il is callcd. la import cd lnt Lower Canada. irbore
it je comanendeal by hae ebeapncss.

CaîaN MrIusss-.- Mu-. Thonias Randolpb, a farnaar
ai' tbis eonnty, reildirig-between Worthixigtors andl
Cascade, informe us (bat ho bas tu-led tbo experinient.
afi' haking molasses froua tho stalks ai bwcct cau-n.

He aya that it la sîaparior to that miade from sorghiuna
or impbee. The cou-n staiks yield as mauch malasses
as tho sorghnna. Ro promises to. send us -a sample.
whon wis shalh bava tbohe u1 lesled-by Vwdgea und.
report fiacir décision. Wit, sustains 3&r. .1 ildoîpa s
opinion it urlil bcofi no sall canalulcuation ta aur
farmers, as thre s"ret corn stalka- ,Wllanature is this

rgon wrlic (lac sorgbum ana iniphec wIli not. Mr-.
Randolp is cou-n stalks imuoditely after bac
bld remvý iccoiaiex piWI c.-uu
que 2Tmes. oco fem,4 ib s.-ùu

1866.



T H E CANADA FARIM ER

Homedale Farm,
PRr.PARUTIoNS.

3Mi. PER.EY found il necessary to visit the fara
several times before removing his family to it there
being many things that required attention. iii % uni ot
ftho approacbing season of buîsy spring ui nrk ' h
former owner and occupant of the farui Ma Torio
berry, hat sold wth a etw ut reioving to In1. M
the newer counties, wlere lie might buv a larger
tract of land. and settle his boys around haim. This
il a very natural desire un the part of a parent. but
in many cases, the means takei te bring it aiout, are
net the wisest. Suppose a farmer has three sons
whom ho wishes te lave for neiglhbours. is it net
better that lie and tbey should divide the uhtt plac e
of 200 acres, into four farnis o1 fifty acres each. flan
that they should sell it. retire te the bick cointry.
and buy four lots of land. each the size of the entire,
undivided far? It is too unch the habit of our
farmers in the front coun-
lies and townships, to till ,
superficially a large farni, \
and get enamoured of ex-
panse, se that they can-
net endure the idea of
narrowing down their \
boundaries .Broad acres \
charm then more than
deep ones, and bence when
they bave sons te setle.
theydecide on going bachk
into the bush, and enfter-
ing on tbe slavish wuork f
clearing up new landi'
instead of bestowing bel-
ter tillage on the land

te do this they must cul-
tivate less. Now itwould
bave been quite impos-
sible to couvince Mr. Turnberry tliat a faim of
fifty acres well-tilled was botter than dne of two
huntdred skimmed over in the way lie had beci in the
habit of doing, and the idca of one of lis boyssettling
for life upon fifty acres of land, would have seened
to him most preposterous. So he resolved to remiove
te a nower part of the country, and having - sold
out" the fanm, it became necessary for hin to sell off'
most of bis stock and implements. Following the
usual enstom, ho hal an auction, the teras of which
were the stereotyped ones, "Under $10 cash: over
that amount twelve months' credit, ona furnishizng
approved notes." Mr. Perley attended flie sale, ant
bought some of ic stock and farni tools, togother
with ic hay, straw, and unthreshed grain on the
promises. Seme of the articles, in consequence of the
long credit,soldi at prices which werc really exor-
bitant, so that Mr. ierley did net purchase them,
feeling satisfied ho dould <do botter at private sale.
lis experience as a merchant, had taught him thiat

some people will give very foolish prices when pay
day is put off a year,-and it aise taught him thaï
pay day soon comes rotund,-ar to soon for many
who buy on the spur of hie moment, and writhotît
proper thougbt of the future. It bocame necessary
for Mr. Pnerly to bire a trusty man te take care of the
place, feed tle stock, and do varions jobs of work.
andt se Peter Joncs, a hard-working, bandy, faithful
fellow, was taken into bis employ. The few weeks
that intervened between Mr. Perley's entry into pos-
session, and bis removal te the farm, were net allowed
to pass by unimproved. Petcr was kept busy in
hauling several cords of wood that hart been bought
of Mr. Turnberry ; cutting and piling it up for sum-
mer use; splitting rails; repairing and rebuilding
fences; hauîling manure ; putting tools in order, and
the like.

On tbe eiening proviens to one of his visita te the
farim, Mr. Perley said to bis eldest son, " Charles,

would yen like fogowithme tothefarmi to-morrow?"
"O yes, papa," was the reply, " very much indeedt."
"Well," said Mr. Perley, "youl shall. It la time
to begin te tbink of gardening." " Why papa," ex-
claimei several voices, " how eau you garden while
ti frost is in the groind " "Ifwe wait 'till the frost
as all gone ' said Mr Perley, " we shall lose our
, hance of getting earty vegetables and fruits. We
oan t lo v cabbage relery, and tomato plants at the
t Irai as wve can in fHamilton, neither can we gel
balsan aster and other flower plants, te set out
thepre If we want these things we must make a hot-
bedi and raisê them for ourselves." " Can't we have
saine muQk melons and wator melons papa ?" said
Lucy "O yes'. chimed in the rest, Il they are so
gooti "To havi melons at the proper time," eaitd
Mr. Perley. "they must b started in a hot-bed.
They taste the best and are most wholesome during
the hot weather of July and August. In this country,
though they will gencrally ripen If aown in the open
air, yet they cone so late,thatthe scasonforenjoying

Fi(. 1.-lornn.
them is over before thîey are ready. By sowing them
in a hot-ed, and gradtually hardeuing thom to the
open air. as the warm weather comes on, they caun be
rilened in good time.' The family group had a nice'
talk about hot-beds and other garden matters, and
Charles went to bed fill of anticipation as te his viisit
to flc fnarm. and firmly resolved te do ait he could te
have a goodl gardon, with plenty of nice things in if.

. lita. :a-con:<:n Tr noro r.aix

Nest day they hai a sare and pleasant journey te
fle fairm, and soon after their arrival, Charles, assist-
ced by the hired man Peter, went te work at the bot-
led. Ibis father gave the necessary directions, and
kept an eye to tlie work as i progressed. First, they
malde hie frane. They took two strong boards,
twelve feet long, and anu inch and a balf thick ; one,
eight inches wide for the front, and the other, sixteen
for the back. Tho ends were made six feet long, and

Fao. a-xons or JoimCua TEcofslU.o or E0fD nME,

sloping from back te front. For the convenience of
taking apart, and packing away when not in use,they
made the corners as sbown in the accompanying cuts.

F1linoAny 1,

Tito frane was to b covered with four sashes.
three foet wide. These, a carpenter w'ho livedi at tho
village near by, hat been previously instructei to
make, so that they ouly neededi glazing, a job which
pleased Charles not a little lie took great parns to
do it well, making the pan of gl uet Up the
botton of the sash. and. als ea, I i tw1r abut.tt a
quarter of an inch, laying thniii lik alilig1's on a
roof, su as t carry off the N atr Whlien thet frame
was all ready, they those aI sueiIîi, -po l ookiig to
the south-east, and buili a umiiaiiie Jieap, ith fresi
horse.dung, the sane shape as th. aI fi.ige, but a foot
or so larger every way. They Lid tlhe manu-re, layer
after layer, evenly all round, as if they were mnakng
a hay-stack, until they had it ne.atly threce feet high.
Then they pressed it down pretty liannly, and -set on
the frame anda lights. llaving beat tle sides of hie
beap with the back of flc dung-fork, and combed it
down neatly, they left it to stand for a few days,
until the heat shoula rise. Fig. I show-, low the hliot
bcd looked when it was tinishied, ready for hie soi.
Mi. Perley gave Peter orders to put iii fron six to
nine inches deep of good rich Ioam, when the beat
rose properly, and promisei to bring seed and sow il
when he madie his next % iit tu the f.arn. Charles
was to go with his fatlier to Mr. Bruce's scel store, in
Hamilton, and help ltu look ont the steds, and ho left
tho farn with the prospect that bis hot-bed would b
¡full ofyoung plants nien.hc next saw it.

(To e contiinucd.)

AnVICE TO rn i ..tl t u no.u.-Keep your
bowels in goold order, kcep y our spirua up, and b
careftil how yout puii pur sparàai down.

ßA wife, n ho tten ,torned ai her busband, was
sitting with him at the breakfast table, wlen sud-
denly, amid loua coughinig. "Dcar me" she ex-
claimed, "a bit of pepper bas gt into y vind-
pipe !"-urricanc pipe, you mean. muy dear," coolly
rejoined lier sarcastic spouse.

Pong A* PorIrrO PIE.-P>ut into a deep dish sene
pork boues, fron w hiich the ment lias been removed
for sansages or other use. Anidst liese boies put
slices of apple and potatoes, with chopped oniois,
salt and pepper. Aldd a little water, cover with
crust, ana bake slowly.

Bi-nl SToCK-Pit a large handiifl of bran ito a
quart of water, boil, and thon leave to snmer till
the quantity is reduced te lialf. This will furnish an
excellent and most nutritions stock, which nay be
utsed in many ways. It will do excellently for the
"thickening" of meat soup. twill aake very goodl
soup ofitself, ifonions, sat. and peipper, n iià a few
vegetables, are mixed in it. It w-il b very nice
sweetened wit treacle or honey. lneed, for hoarse-
nem, soreness of chest, and colds, nothing is botter
than bran Ica sweetenedt with honey, ant takei bot in
bed.

Coomixa -&-, O.t Il.\.-Tihe Mbassach4usdis Plougl-
nmn gives the following directions for "serving up
an old hen so that she shall manifest, to mortal palate,
ail the delicacy ana tenderness of youth :'

Just eut lier up into joints, taking care to go by
the joints so that you don't get in any splinters of
boues. Pick up all the bits of ment yon have in the
bouse, bones too if there is any ment on theni. any
odd pieces of bamn or bacon. log or shoulder of
mutton, and a slice of salt pork, and cnt a fewt slices
of fat bacon anti some brend. Take an carthen
vessel with aun carthen cover, wtth a bit or a hole in
It, the cover, we mean, and put a layer of bread nt
'th bottom of this vessel, thon a layer of flacon, and
thon fill in with aIl the scraps and joints you happen
tobave; thoy must be sweet and clean of course,
till the vessel is full. Then 611 up the iollows and
cracks with water, and tio down the lid. Put it at
night in a very warm, not hot oven, and let il atay
til1 morning. Take it out at your leisure and put il
lu a cool place, and when perfectly celd, you will
eat with gusto, cither for breakfast, luncheon, dinner
or supper, ana you'll find it net only tender, but
juicy, and dolicately flavoured anti lighly nutritions.
The water that ye put in will have turned intojcily,
and the wholo will eut liko a red veined marble.
Thero ls no way in the wo.rld you can work up an
old fowl so economically or E. splendidly. Ive
should like to ait down vith you te that dish.
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cnrling.
Cunuso, as most of our readers are aware, is the

national gane of Scotland, as cricket is of England.
The latter, iowever, can only bo indulged on the
summer sward ; 'while the former aptly comes with its
bracing exorcise, and its exhilarating excitement to
relieve te nonotony of winter. Thei han-Iywork of
I Jack Frosi"' is required ta furnish the strung, keen
ice. That being securei, and a few sons of " bonnie
Scotlatnd " at band, the "stanes" an" bizzims " will
soon be in active and noisy operation ; and the
I roaring gaie" will bc forthwith pursued iwith an
amount of carnestness and good feeling, wiieh,
even Io an " uninitiated " spectator, is at once inter-
esting and delightful. Curling is a complete leveller
of distinctions. The aristocrat and the peasant, the
clergyman and..the civilian. play their stones nnd ply
tieir brooms oit lie curling " rink," in a kind or
masonie brotherhood. The " slip "-whether his
daily avocation bo to "carry the hoI." or ta " shake
the setae;,-is in1g of bis band on fte ico, and bis
directions ta "soop hier uîp," or " up bizzims," are
pronptly and implicitly obeyed.

The spirited illustration at the lead o! tihis article,
gives a fairidea of the gaie of curling, thc scene being
Toronto bay. It weill be readily understood that while
no artist can representl the active movements of the
players, no description of ours eau adcuiuately con-
vey an idea or the jubilant sbouts and waving or
brooms, whicl follow a successful and well.direcd
shot. The game must be seen ana heard tobe appre-
ciated. This is fortunately no very ditticult matter
in this Province. Almost every town, and many vil-
lages cven, rejoice in ani enthusiastic band of " cr-
Trs," and a regularly constitutei curling club. This

is as it Ought to be; and ive trust that coming win-
ters wvill sec the number or our "rinks" largely
augmented, and lie healthy game more generally
practiced among our rural populations. During the
few busy sumner moniths, our agricultural commuai-
tics have severo demands on thoir labour. Winter,
a%o, has its entics i but iith these ahould bo çom-

bined, in a rational degree, some cieerful and .into-
cent recreation-in the prosecution of which, brain
as well as muscle would be braced and invigorated.
These advantages curling possesses in a very bigh
degrea; and, in our vici, the game well deserres lie
encomiums of the Scottish bard

"Hurrahi hurrah ftor the Curling King,
Aryed In Icy mil:

Welcomo again his mantto white, _
Spread over hill and date.

.OhI rcesh aro spring.tida'seoarly flors,
AnS sweet tlho azga o' ay

Dut tho roa>lu rink ad chancei stane,
Crown the Curter's holiday.".

It vould,of course, bo impossible within the limits
of this article to describe the varions technicalities
of the game. Half an hour's close observation of
a contest, played by skiiled players, will do more
towards revealing the points of the gane to theI "un-
initiated," than wcnld several pages of description.
The following is a brierabtract of some of thle rules
of the game published by Oie "Royal Caledonian
Curling Club," and adopted by the curlers of tiis
Province:

The length of the rink is forty-two yards. The
Tees, or marks ta play at, are put down thirty-ciglt
yards apart. A back, or batch, is.made in the ice
four yards in a straightline behind the Tees, in which
the player places bis foot when playing bis Stone. A
circle of seven fect radius is described from caci Tee
as a centre. No atone counis wbich is entirely vith.
out this circle. The hog-score is distant fron cach
Tee, one-sixth part of the length o! the rink. Every
atone !sa hog wbich does not clear this score. A
rink lis composed of four players a aide, cadi
wiith two stones. The players of cach aide play nue
atone alternately wifth theiropponents. The "skip,"
or captain, generàlly plays last.

We forbear quoting further from the rules, as they
may casily be procured frm the Sccretary of any
regularly constituted club. The gaine, as scen in

progress, appears remarkably simple. The first
player endeavonrs ta lay bis atone as near the Ten as
poseible. If it be a little short of it upon the middle
of the rink, it is reckoned to'be fully botter thian if it
touched it. The object of tho next in order is narly
tho sanu as tt of the "lead." TThe next tries to

F-

guard the Stone of bis partner, if it be near the Tee,
or ta strike of' that of his antagouist if it be nearer.
The one who follows, if a atone belonging ta bis own
party lie nearest the Tee, tries to protect it; if one of
the opposite party, to strike it off. Or, on the other
band, if no atone be near the Tee, to draw a shot,
that is, ta make bis atone lie as near the Tee as ho
can. As the game advances, it always becomes the
more intricate. Sometimes thostono nearest te Tee,
which is callei the winner, is so guarded that there is
no possibility of getting atitdirectly. Itthenbe-
comes necessary, in order to remove it, to strike
another Iying at the aido in an oblique direction.
This is called "wicking,"and is one of the nicest
points of the gaine. But, as we bave already said,
half an hours observation of the actual gaine is wortht
many-pages of description.

HIon.-Home can never be transferred, never re-
peated in the experience o! an individuai. The place
consecrated ta parental love by the innocence and
sports of childhoodi is hlie oaly home of the human
heart.

"A CST op Ow IRo.s."-A correspondent of the
Runal Neto Yorker urges bis brother farmera to keep
a box in vhich ta deposit all the odds and ends of
old iron that may come into thoir possession. Old
bolts, ittîs, washers, screws, rivets, horse-shocs,
plough-points, bits of band and hoop iron, picces of
tin, old files, staples, broken iinges, &c., &c., may
thuis bc stored away for use. When a farm imple-
ment needs repair, a search in the iron box will, in
nany cases, be rewarded by finding 'jusit the teing"
needed. It is astonishing liow much may be done in
this vay with a little ingenuity ana contrivance.

" A Sra'r Wrnuour A Srn.w."-This long-time
desideratum is at length supplied in Shirley's Patetit
Skate, made by the Hawkins Manufacturing Cont-
pany, of Birmingbam, Connecticut. It is mado en-
tirely cfmctal, conforms to the naturai shape of the
foot, has no straps to stop the circulation or creato
discomfort, is easily put on and taken off, and is not
liable to get loose, or out of place. This improve-
ment obviates one of the objections to a hcat'hful
and pleasant out-door winter amu4eient, the popu-
luity gr whiçh i5 a good sldig.
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JIere laî an extract about a graveltcd turapike lcad-

uiing ngoin srlington t Camdon, on wic r ur. Mor-
riss far-amd "ton acres front. It comm e that
gehol lkehiays rais the value ot proprty tot ies
lioaaig is so e cases 

Tp rord omsd ih meael, sbooth and nard, dc iost
-qatnlliiig a ttpin alley, ad supenior er ny race
course. A dash of ircn cntained pt bee grvel,
impartw hu il ra retarkabe solidity. it is so wll
carad for by its ownrs, ttbt a bad rofd ti altrothr

"Iwy iunknown. IL construction bas doubld te value e
evary raie upn il trck. Evryer i rl lined

X ullings from the " :ih improved dwellings, botter feGcr, ekser or-
Geards, and mard productive fsld. Loadod wag-

tos cobuyccd gons rol over i, by cid al a sigle horse, wiern twol'fis vluale mercanniothl hzivere fermcrly rcquired, nnd th2e ploasuro cariages
thte 1evn yar with a r ie resting thn.ber. IVe et the neighburlnggent invantablyseletit fer t
-ioand like in transfer sotie of i longr ailes te crening drive. Thro cd bc no moth convincng

tr pages, b t tat betig out fii' esion, Iv illustration ethe transformation In iCpreovaament
aand population m eenic ollow the Cr atind or a

g. superien road. It draws eld Bottiers fItem remotoTurchatof untMy F.mer fI adgwood, conarabues ncmgbburbeods te locate uponht, and wit strangers
au ciraterisic article, "On hat doing th ll e l once," looking fer a lodgbeent it Je the dotermning element

- a îlaitig, by the way, wbich is not vcry likely te bie îvbîeb fixes their ceice. Thus population clusters
abouti ; and as i u r population aat gives vaibe aabarugt et, except by soe w alt y an of faste ]and, se ns Ibat thiekens do values inercase.

iwliose extravagancies tak-e a rural turfs. Wc cia out The Fitcr'is success in making a gardon eut et z
a it-bit or two fren ibis article tobog re note-anrtdy11I would Bay te nny onc 'Who is thlorougbily in I "An adjoining swamp et a fow acres bas been
arnest about a country hum- ake il for yourelf, added te my grnund, net because tnn wdro fot rcally

thenLatin. eagro mkeili as lmc ashe ul outek of

Xcnopb, wb ised l e in beo nryk plae, enougb, but bccauso it was a neighborboed nuisance,
e ais e people t a t le Up, sinc e foundation o the wo , witha buy of sattcrnly in carless fariner, mnce, i feras, and skiunkn rot Som patriot muet fbiae itgelit event 'y mig t ho sEure o sceeing dhe vorst. and wpy -lt dolve the task on me? It la noi,ants e ma.ing . heis labour and care, nurk the larg- aiter tlre ycars' labourand attention, draind, filedans resuer. Cale, on phe otherand, wbo rcprespatcd in, and producing, on a leur fwot deork feudation eta more effensinate and scbtenîng race, advised te

ie oe fbat t bdy er iglte entire cost et reclamatin. Drouggct noverjudicldos bouse-builder, pnlthes the plants, and manuure na rrolay unneces-sure et ice culture and equiprntevts,-possibly nt a r Wercver the raspberries, corn wîthin rach

y recuing I isucces of attirai r feaue." a sr

g r, ibis deep, ric, and ev moist deposit, the growthssential difmy crance between aye two races and iges; et cl

reoe tallrndstate aon-isoker byi tellchane. snr lesi ahoaaig M hldl

-te G Iant e iakesn pias, a s sttuated, bave beo -e admiration o alfle Latin. eager tome faeos muc as hou i eur ave exaine . It bas been a great suc-
the rs w e s e o m a thatk ces, tough il drw down lon me e artypity et112eGrec viw bct."my neigimbours, as liey drovb by anal notîed rny

Se do we. incomprebiensible begioning ; but now, vison fully
l atf or e charin et lite ig i. cointgy hoe, is in complcted, secring their cqually bearty comnen-

every orcekgsnd every seasn's succeiug devop- datian.d
monts. Yeur dity liome-wbn once the arc-itect, Deacribing a ucighbour'aplace, ho givea fllow-
fna plumber, and wipholstorer bave donc their uorer, in, particulars respecttng an unusually fruitulis in a sensé complote, an e radded char s s

liee o the genial socialities and bospitaliies mien Ville
wsing yen can invst it; but wie a country home, Tlacr' i an extensive trellia wicb la znnually
t-h fllis, the owals the paio, tho bunred rural ln ded itb the sabella grape. Until taling tbese

da wi ms ay b made te drelop a consanh- ibis lil, pertectly ipeuca as tcy werez nover knew
ly recurrg succcaion et attractive teaurds" he Isabella gape was fit t cal Struck wite xhie

IrtFer y own part, I enjoy, olon fer m ofnh te- admirable faveur ethe fruit, us Wol as vitb the
gether, soine startling d ect n t y grounds-so dep prct condition aenci particular grape, 1 inquireil
lt ony assurance, Oiat two days et boncst labeur wii wby the fruit ef these vines yucaas se remarkably fine?
remore il afIl. and startle en-lookers by thc cLange. Tho owaer smîlcd as hoe tlad us tbat the caiflu arona
Tiinis, if 1 -arn net greatly mistalien, ire are accîîstoiu- t12e noots ii.ii the general bunjil grouinafl for nil tLe
cd te regaru seue favourite sin-tbinking iil our- cals, and dog, and Pss., an" mules, und borsea wbicb

scîves-at, ivili bce ge easy te monal Ua<ue, se simple te hada limone shutiea oit ilicir morial colla since hoe bad
Teomi il anil; anr we go on coddhincg tle amiliar been upoi she tarn. Wbat aarvellaus elaboration
pipe, or glass, or he trifling streteli et onr credi an there is lu nature, I toscluelfd-- tron seeming cnt
ibat net, îneiliîating witb hiigh gîce upon th2e pro- aLibl i eueing goed.' Try as une îaigbit, 12e ceuld de-
fou gd satisfctionwi uthowie WC wil coune down u,"f ted ne tirang ot pork, finr the tainteat flaveur ot a
ia ail sotiv fine merning-a lerera do, by spasms, inule tak."

îpol are" w hiepatchoes. But lîcin lies e excll l- A Faier, an emineat groner et gripes, and
c of the rural activitica I commcnd ie keep oe auor et a rk citlîa -Te Grapo Ctilturiat,"

alics green and grawing, ad the swep nover contes; to-while tre aoln Wall an fl mioous ecaùs ar, aoned
day elasked away ii.er the besoin et a new ar y istor3 iais sontcntiously
pose, andl lthe change is magical, inspining and exhli- IlRotted banelyt aillwul so e ;very per ; rase-
arating 1 den't menu e say te conhuest et a bugs p n u e rinscief; excellent in our section,
faveuirite sin xeuld lc zny 12e les se ; I only men andl brsught' a guod price. The abo, I believe h at
lia say, finat 30i1r cb-.%ue et maaking tbe conqucat tain report uftbu grapc crop et 1865."
arc faîr less." fThis riter reals very sarcastically wii li idea

Tlîo chances -are lczs hua'canqa' illé inclination is Ibat saine lanîds arc llioîaglt le bc made fur ville-
less, anal 112e - noi piarposu" -lails le address ilsel yards, adile eirs are net, an hil admitig h
te Ise work. . peciai adaptation t salley ,ous and soie locations

George E. Wouodward, aior etf- Coumntry IlOma'q," four ibis fruit, coftenais onat iL itil h grow veras ivde
lias a suggestive palier entleil, Il Iloi le remodel an n cei t cotry as appkles or pears, anso l as

uld tain-liozise,*" wlicla crnes in very well allier t ca greata Iarity t owils. thaaing r disealo affect-
counsels ot -Ike Narvel ' et Edgwowd, but Of ing particilar wocalities, b says nr

which ire can give lie fardlier account for wait of .. c believe lat te only disease idt ls ata fatal
th2e illustratins,-" Tiie fan-lose as il, ira." anda(lieols grap ast e i t, e Aleghanics, aise twoa is

wTeer foinaI raerly retuid i, and theleasurecarr
thaut rnany "a-in old fa u miglit lie nmade a n li nsvra'r to ttih qiggenty qa" in a shal Ie plant
vcry de«ilblu home, ai tat os cotht tnan il foirmto in mpove me
equirc te baud n noir ene. Il For ny part. i wrouhai follot hésitate ein pt. for
The author et "Ten arres eotgla.' fil-, t iqbsq profit any Ite forlowi ng-Delaware loma, laraemlt,

a nehurhd roeling. lartord, and Rogwrt hos. 3, 4.
uar. 1. anb ou . If iais i ot vatiety enib. yen anay

(cl sirangers 10 both ili rend witb rnucb intere4t alil Adiroata, Chinken, d Ialelia."
j

Peter Henderson, in an article headed, " What not
te do," bas the followinlg paragrapli :-

" A rascal of a tree.pedlar, nlot content with vic-
timising a poor farmer near me, in the sale of two
hundred worthless apple trecs, added still ftuither te
the injury by inducing him te put a bushel of stone
in the bottoni of each hfoie for drainage ; which was
donc at an expense tliat the poor ann was ill-able to
bear. I needl not tell your intelhgent readers that
the advice bad botter nlot been givon. Apropos tu
ibis subject is the so-called draining of plants grown
in flower-pots, almost unîiversally practiced by ama-
tears and private gardeners, and recommended care-
fally in dotail by nearly aIl wvriterî on green.haouse
plants. Now, in the face of all these hosîs of ln-
structors, I contena that ibis practice ls net enly
useless, but something worse, as it roba the plant of
just so.much soil as is displaced by the drainage (?)
without benefitting it in any way whatever. Yet
àuch bas been practioe the of thousands for a century,
each one following the lea of his predecessor, stupid-
ly and blindly, as we think."

An able article on 'a The longevity of trees," bard-
ly admits of abridgment, especially as these " cul-
lings" are growing teo Iengtby for our limited space.
"A .plan for laying out a square acre lot," with

its accompanying diagrains, maybe transferred in a
future issue,bodily t otr columns. " The gardons and
parks of Gcrmany ;" " A trip te Vineland ;" "New
hybrid pink ;" " Sarah Howard," with a eut ; "Edi.
tors' Table ;e " Correspondence ;" and "Book No-
tices," form the remaining contents o the January
number of a serial which ae bighly value, and unhesi-
tatingly commenl te such as can afford il. It'is
published by the Messrs. Woodward, 37 Park Row,
New York. Price, $2 50 per annum.

Report
Or Ta PîîocEEMos or TnE UPPER CANAADA FtUin'

GRowERs' ASsocIATIeN, AT TUF. ANNUAL MEETINo,
HIELD IN TUE CITY OF Ia.IILTON, ON WED'ESDAiy,
J.iuany 17, 1866.

After reading of minutes, the Treasurer su:mitted
bis report, which was approved. The publication
committee reported that full minutes of proceedings
had been regularlypublisedin TuE CAxi&n& FsuaxE.
The President's annual address was thon read, for
which the tbanks ofthe Association were unanimously
voted, and a copy reqauested for publication.

The following ofilcers were then chosen for the
ensuing year :-

His Eoenor, Juîdge Logie, Prcsidcnt , Wm. II. Mills,
EMq., First Vice-Presidil ; Dennis Nixon, Esq., Second
Vice-.President; D. W. Ueaile, Esq., Secrelary and
Treasurer.

Ftmur CoixrrrrE.-Wmi. B. Mills, Esq., Chairman;
and Messrs. Geoa. Laing, W. Iolton. R. N. Bail, and
Clans. Arnold.

PeRnucnxo CoxirrMrE-.-The Secretary, Rev. W.
F. Clarke, und Mr. J. A. Bruce.

MEETiNos FoR 1806.-On Wediesday, July 18t,
Town Hall, St. Catharines. On Wednîesday, October
3rd, at Grimsby.

Notice was given l'y Mar. Clarke, that le ahoula
move at the naext regalbar meeting, to anend Act M.
of the constitution, so that the second clause sbould
read thus: ' Two otier general meetings shall bo
hela, at such imes and placs al, shall be deterninpd
at thie January meetiiig."

The Secretary was instruicted tu tfarnish the Pibli-
-cation Committec iwithi a complete list of fruit.s,
recommended by the Association, for puiblir.tion in
Tair C n FAnxi; and thie committe were in-
stuictel te have une hundrel copies of the Eist strnek
off for the use of ineiaber.

The Wagner and Sweet oughi applesu Ivere aid
vanced to the list for general cultiration, aund the
Lowell, Early Strawberry, and King of Tompkins
County, placed on the list for trial.

The Sheldon pear. Pond's Seedliig, and Columbia
plums, and Belle Magniiqute cherry were plated on
the list for trial. The Early Richmond cherry was
placel oni the list f-w ceneral cultivatina *In all tuants
of the Province
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The list of gooseberries was revised. aid the English
varieties plaet in a class by themselves, and recom-
mended for nihtionlere they do not suifer from

Tho Whito A Rntr1 raspberry was struck fom the
list for general cultivation, on actount of bir.gfounid
to be very tender.

The White Marrel of l'our Seasons, and Doolittl&i
Blacs Vap raspberri.s uin. placed on ttae bst fur
trial.

Barr's New l'ine strawborry was struck from the
lis for gencral cultivatiol, il, not iaving proved to
bé sufficientiy protîtive.

Vicomtesse Ilericart de Thury strawberry vas
placed on the list for trial.

Mr. W. T. Goldsmith mnade a donation of vol I of
Tn: CANApA Fn.usïn, and Mr. W. Iiolton of vol. Il-,
for the use of the Association ; and the President
granted to the Association the three last volumes of
the Cinadian Aqriculturisf thus placing the reports
of the proceedings for the last five years, in the pos-
session of the Association.

Samples of apples. pears, grapes, and wine made
fron grapes of the Clinton and Isabella varieties were
submitted for inspection and trial by various mom-
bers of the Association. and discussions in reference
to them, formeid a intercsting fature of the meeting.

Messrs. 1V. r'. Clarke, C. Arnold, D. W. fleadie
and W. T Goldsmith wCrC appointed delegates to
represent the Asoeiation at the next meeting of the
Western New York Fruit Growers' Society, to b
held at Rochester, on Wednesday, the 24th January.

The thanks of the Association were tendered to the
President and Messrs. Goldsmith and Bolton, for
their very valuabl donations, and ta the County
Council of the County of Wentworth, for the use of
their Council Chamber and, on motion, the mnsotln.ý
adjourned.

Address,
Br His Ho;orr. JroE LoorE, PEsENT oF THE .

Fntrr GinowEis' ASSociATiON, AT TnE ANNU.u•
MEETING nEi> iLD I ArLToN, 17THl JANCARV, 18GG.

GFmTLEMEN, ,

Bv theconstitution ofthisAssociation, Ianrequir-
ed, at the annual meeting, to deliver an address to,
you, and I only regret that the office of President has
not been filled by one whosepractical knowledgo and
experience vould enable hm to deliver an address
on the science of Pomology, which would notonly bc
interesting, but also instructive to the members of the
Association. As I cannot pretcnd to give yun sncb
:an address, it may be of some interest to pass in re-
view the progress which the Association bas made,
during the five ycars that I have ield the office of
President.

I take the liberty of recapitulating fron my first
address, the objects contemplated in the formation of
the Association. They arc-

1st. The discussion, by members, of the relative
merits of flic difTerent kinds and varieties of fruit;
the determination aud selection of the best varietVies
suitable for cultivation in Canada West, and the pub-
lication of the list of fruits se recommended.

2nd. Tite revision from limo to fime, as occasion
in.y require, of the catalogue of fruits, and the addi-
tion thereto of such new varicties as may, after a
sifficient trial, he decned worthy of cultivation, and
striking out the naimes of any that may, on furiher
triai, be found to be unworthy of cultivation.

3rd. The promotion by the society of the cultiva-
tion and improvement of native and indigenous
fruits. the testing of all new varieties of fruit, the
discussion of their morits ana defects, and making
known the result of sncb trials.

4th. The determination of the naines of fruits ; anda
tie identificatioQ of fruits having different naines, in
difFerent localities, or whicb, having received new
names, have been distributei us new varieties.

5th. The discussion of all questions relative to fruit
culture, ana disseminating information respecting
the saine, sncb as the most proper or most advan-
tageous modes of cultivation, the soils and exposures
most suitable for the different kinds of fruit, the
manures most beneficial, and the bet modts of
applying the saine, the discases te which the varions

kult-bering trees, 9hrubis, and plats, are liable,

41

with the remedies for suchi diseases. The insects in- part of Canada is well adapted to the cultivation of
jurions to the different kinds of fruit, aud the best the grape, and we may look forwvard, at no distant

meteo!. day, to Seo our bill ides clothed vith fruitful vine-
means of proventing or restraning their ravages ; the yards, and to have n ine fron native grown grapes
best modes of ripening, gathering, and preserving that will, to a great extent, supersedo the use of
fruits, and any other matter hearing upon frnit cul- spirituous liquors, and of those deleterlous coin-

pounds, wvhich, under the naine of wine, are sold andtitre. nsei througiout the couury. The progress alreadyThese objecta have been kept steadily in view, and made should stimulate all engaged li the cultivation
have, to a great extent, heen crrried out. Wo have of the grape te increased effort.
had threc meetings in each year, at which, besides Before concluding, I shall make a remark or two

f ofli bs b sti ~ tîpon fthc climat e of Canada. Dr. iluriburi, ia anthe transaction of other business, we have had inter- atdress deliore by h san a ycars ago te the
esting and important discussions, by practical and members of this Association, showed that the climate
experienced fruit growers, ipon the different kindas of Canada compared favourably with flic climates of
and varieties of fruit suitable for general cultivation Eeveral of the wiue growing conatries of Europe, and
in Canada. Members who have attended the mci- that the mocan annual temperature ot this part of

Canada, was higher than in some of the most noted
ings have succeeded la obtaining the correct names wçine-producing regions. The aeverity of the winters
of fruits wbich tbey had In cuiltivation, and desired to in Canada and the shortness of the summers have
have idtililed. New varieties and seedlings have hitherto been against the cultivation of the grape,

particularly the late spring and carly autnmn frosts,been exaiined and tested atvarious meetings, and the latter of which sometimes prevented the ripening
opinions of members respecting them obtained and of the fruit. The destruction cf. the forests, the
expressed. Several imnpertant discussions have, fron drainage of the country by cultivation, and the con-
time te time, taken place, respecting the diseases to sequent dryimg up of many of the swamps and

marsis have land flic effect of raising the incanwhich some fruits are liable, and the best methods of avearage temperature, antd o increasing the longth of
cultivatingotherkinds; and, lastly,acatraîgue ofthe the summer Although the clearing of the country
best kinds of fruit suitable for cultivation il Upper may increase flie prevalence of cold and bleak winds,
Canada, bas been publiahed by the Association, and, and cause more striking differences and extremes of

.a• temperature, yet the average mean temperature wilfron lime ta time, revised and amended. Snch a be higher. This is known t o the case la Canada.
catalogue is calculated te be of great benefit to ail The mea temperature is higher, the summers are
who desire te obtain the best varieties of fruit, and I longer, and the winters shorter tisn they were forty or
have no doubt thlat many bave availed themselves of fifty years ago, and iwe may expect this te continue.

Germany and France, in tie time of the Roman Em-if, aud found it useful as a 'guide in the selection of pire, hiad a very different climate fron what they have
fruits. now ; the summers then wero shorter and the winters

But, although I am tis able te congratulate the much more severe. They were then unfitted for the
Association upon what they bave accomplished, I re- cultivation of the grape, at aIl events for the varieties
gret that in afriit 'growing -country snch as Canada now cultivated in those countries. There can be no
is, where mlany are successfully engaged in the cul- question tiat similar ameliorating changes are faking
tivation of fruit, the.number of members, and ofthose place in this conntry.
who'attend the meetings, la much less than what we In bringing my remarks to a conclusion, 1 would
nig'bt reasbnablg expect; ant I hope that those who observe that in these days of progress, when in every
take an iiitéiest in tie welfare of the Association will department of the arts and sciences se many new
poit diit'lts"advantages to others, and endeavour te discoveries are being maie, anti se great advance-
induce them te become members and to attend our ment is gained, horticulture la not bhind ifs sister
future meetings. arts. Ith as, withinour own recollection, made rapid.

One of the mo'st important objecta contemplated by strides, and I believe liat this Association is calcu-
the t6cist1onwas the .roduction of new and im- lated, if properly supported, greatly te advauce the
provea-i ësrleé* of t ;' sultable for cultivatilon in art or science of Pomology. I trust that the Associ-
our'cllat. 'Thè bc'stway of obtaining such varities ation will go on ant prosper, and that thie fiie Ill
is by hybridizing hardy fruits of native origin with soon arrive when all wlio are engaged in the cultiva-
foreign varieties, so as te sccure,asfar as possible, the tian of fruit, -will take an interest in this Association,
hardinessand frecdomfromdisease offthe one,together and endeavour to forward the important objecta con-
with the ec Rivour andgeneral excellencies of the templated by if.
other. In obtahiin newvaneties by hybridization,
a grel deal do patience, care, ant delicate manipu- STRAWBERRIES iN JANUAny.-The Macon Tdega-phlation are required, aud thoso expcrimenting iiin a
way inust expect many failuresa ad disappointments; of the 3d uit., describes in tantalizing terms a four
they shioul not be discouraged, however, for if they acre strawberry bed in that town, now in full bloom
sncceed in producing evea ou or tuo goot varieties, ani fruit, the editor bavingjnst been favoured with
wliich are worthy of cultivation, lhey avilI ba ampiy a baske,_t cf luscions specirnu, eue measnriug four
repaid for all tbeir time'and trouble bestowed lu tme
endeavour. It must also b borne in mind by inches in circumference.
ail sncb, that a seedling does net attain t perfection PTISO CuEsNcTs Sccsspvu.Y.-Late la Nov.,
beo re it amfma te any mare ecell ne.ti after my garden was well ridged up, I made a ter-
arrive atleirbest condition much sooner than others, race about midway from top te botton of the ridge
and ail that show any promise of goodaness abould get on the south side. I then put in a few dry leaves, on
a full and fair trial before being rejected ; a change which I placed the nuts. Then I put some leaes on
ofsoil or ofexposure may cause a fruitthat appeared the nuts, and then replaced the dirt, maiig It
atirst te be comparatively worthless to become a smooth, so the water would most of it run off. In
valuable and excellentivariety. I cannot pass from 3ay following, on opening the ridge, I foutind every
this part of my subject without noticing the efforts nut sprouted, when h transplanted thein. The object
made by one of the most zealous members of this was to avoid an excess of wet, and get an increase
Association, Mr. Atnold, of Paris, te obtain new and of beat froin the sun's rays in the sprng. Both oh-
improved varieties by hybridization. He bas on jects were fully attained. I have planted chesnuts,
several occasions, exhibited new-varieties of the walnuts, and thorn locusta this fall.-S. llAssEY,
raspbery rodqçed byhybridizing the Native White 1iaterloten, N. y., in Country Genflcman.
a ad n apraapbérry wtig saie of the mmprovei Qrtrs op THE ONIoN.-The Onion deserves no-vaieties, andat the haut meeting o? tic Association, -. tîrsso rr ao.Teomndsre e
in Paris, the members then present had an opportu- lice as an article ofgreat consuîmption in this country,
nity of examining and cf tastingseveral new varities and it rises in importance wben we consider that il
ofgrape, whichle pi'oducei by hybridizing some of some eonntries,like Spain and Portugal, it forms oneths hardy kinds a cultivaion, with the Black Ram- of the common and universal supports o! life. It sburgi and'oher forelgn kinds. interesting, therefore, te know iat, in addition te

It was suppoed, net many years ago, that the cli- thé peculiar flavour which first recommends it, the
nate of Canada and'the Northern States was unsuited onion is remarkably nutritious. Accordingto analy-
to the cultivatlon of-the ~rape, except lu a few sbel- sis the dried cni on root contains froin twenty-five te
tered ant favhured 1ctsies, antd on lytwo or three te thlîtiy per cent. of gluten. It ranks, in this res-
varieties, supposed te be sufflclently hardy te stand cet, vith the nutritious pea and grain of the Etat.
Our llmate, we-e in enltivatlon. Now, owever, a t is net merely as a reliais, therefore, that the way-
ireat cinge i ·observable. Within 'the last few faring Spaniard eats his onion with his humble crust
years, a great many- ew varl6tlea bave been intro- of bread, as ho sits bv the refreshing spring - it in be-
diced, some ofthemmdchuapelior to the olt varieties cause experience bas long provei that, likeute cieese
an equallybardy. A gresat deal of interestis now of the English labourer. it helps to -austaln his
felt iu the cultivation of the grape, and'in obtaining strength, also, and adds-beyond what itsbulk would
and introducing .iéw.anam aproved varieties. It is snggst--to the amount of nourishment wblch 'his
now proved, beyond a d9obt, tat the climate.of this simple mocal suppUes.-geie JbMer.
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'iroronto MaRrkets.

.. Cx4àAOA ïÀlwmm" Ofico, Fels. 1, 156(1

Tho past fortnlglt las been cluaracterized by uninlerrupteil duit.
noss. Iteceipis hava beero ligitt, notwitliotanditg tho fsli ut sn00W,
î,hIlclt malle s1lighIsng practicablo durlug the ILisI weLk %Vo have
hoard ofio, transactlomsisf mportanco.

Fiour-blarket rallier brioter; recolpls very ligii No. 1 $5 Io
$5 15, Extra, ta0251 $6 Sa"5, Double Extra, $6Q 50W taS 25.

Fali flueai dil nt $1..30 te $L40.
Sprini IVea-$aks- nt, $100 t0 $1 09.
Barley-prices rangell froin 55 ta 6«,.

l'eas quiet, ai 62e to 64e.
Gais quli, nat 30e 10 OIe.
lye Ve
l'lavisos-fluier ront 14 >,c tol17e for i'g; citoîce riry, b'1o

to!!00.
l'laoe~Ciî silat,30e to M5e; ciller taolei,25 l 3e

Sait-Ataorcan, ln barreRa on stea %ib2if, $1 ' 5, ana slo car-, $1
.,d.ry, 1110lier bag. i.ivirîo.l, coarFe, l"r ba6, uàt. tu si.

C9ese-.Amerlcans prime, 13e te 15c.
Eggs-sellingat trom 15e t0 7c for packed.
Itogs-selilngat 1700 t0 St 60 p)erc%%L; ilerle quiot , liriccs

niiivl iless, S20 tu $23 lier bl rlauto dii., $>tS
la,-froni $7 00 ta $10 09 per ton.

Slrame-$o to $-..&0.

J.ivî: STOCK -Tho mnarket Js rîiodemnly aetive %ci trÂtes atro
;sïtil. Ilic figures live i'.es irte ofltivIl b> silo biîc dru-
vers ai tluisi ark-et per 100 les., dressea ocgi.-m i, obCla&,
$6 30, J,.. 2sid d..,$6, do inferter, $5 lW $5 U> 07'aires, $5ý te $6.

.Veî,îraiii cit>, xi., su lu su, I,u îîaii, t, $4 Lu $4 à0.
Lamb$, cacli, $250O to sa.

FnoT,.-ilI, farmners: îIack-ed, $1 75 to $2 00.

IIniItoit M$arkeatq.-J3n. 24.-Sprng Whcat, $1 t0
$1051; wchite %%onsea, $11 Ita $1 25; red do ,$1Io $0110. 11ear,

b5e ta60e. Darley, 00e ta 5e Oui:r. 31c. "ior4r,-XX.'. $67-5;
extra, $6û, sulprfiuI%, $550O Corn ineai, lier 100 Ilb>, $1 "#510 $2.
0aîmeal, do., $2 75. Berf, do., $4 ' 5 t0 $6. Mufles, do.. $4 te

M6 Lamb, do, $1 60 ti $5. FotPI, do., $7 ta $7 . 0; livo nt
ficînry. medium ovelghLs, $550O; bases, 15ctol6c; shouIders, 12,1c;
bacon, 14c t0 16e. Iloismoe, fier buosIàcl, 60c. Oniom, do., 60e.
,lpp!es, pier bag, 75e lu $1. Butter, lier lb.. ]Sc Io -'Oc.; do. Iin
110,in, t2, u 14c. Rgsr, per doz., 25e to'27, Lard, per lb., 14c
te 15c. lia y, perion, $810 $9. Sire e, por ton. $710 $5. Tallaw,
rougis. per lb., . 7.c; do., renercd, per lb. 10e. Mllese, green,
per 100 lb>., $5 G0 te $ ".3 7; do., dry, $16. Sheepins, $1 G0

eaCh.-Specioor.

London Markets. Jan. 24.-Poli iMn-Samperlor, $12-0
ta $1 40. Sprin.g 11%eci $107 ti $110. Bariey. 50e te 5Se. l'eu,

5 te bSc. Camn 600 te bbe. lay, per ton, $7 GOe te $8 50
Dreued 11ogs, per 100 lb>., $71to $7 60. Gai Slraw, per load. $3
t0 $4. Bzlietr ixl., $5 te $7. Iataio, 40e le 45C. £gs,

lir o:en.cta23. 1lùkr dry, Per lb. 10e tle reS
Io 5?1. Sle.p&is frosit of, 7e te $1 Mo. teoZ "cr lb. 4010 43r. Calfàkins. per lb . ry, 14e lo 16e , green, 9. Dc.
pair 40:te oc CAiÀ,=n, perlpar, 23e te SU. .lppli, Por bus.,
62e te 73e. Oniontdo., 60e e 7.r

(GaIt MÇarizets, Jais. 24.-Flour, per 100 lb>., $2 50 t0
$3 2G. Fail WAoall per baslc, $1 15 te $1 .13. Spring Wheai,
lier buobel, 95e te $1 10. Barley, per haneRe, 60e te 621,.

Gats per boshCl, 25e to Z0e Busier, pier lbt., 15c lu 17c. .Epgs,
per âozon, 14o t0 16e. Sirour, per lasa, $2 te $2 50. l'eas, do.,
60e 1052e. fleef, par 101U>, 351056. Peck-, erlb. 10e t0l23ge;
I>brk, per 100 lb., $6 Io $7.. JIW perl100 lb3., $5. Cdlfsknsw,
over 8 liba, Sc. Lamobsicint. $1 te S1 25. lIflUoo, 31.cte 40-e.
lay, $8 te 510. .Apples, 3J7j'.% t0 7.b-Reformer.

Cobourg Mfarkets. Jais. 24 -Fleu, rer barreR, $5 5(j t
$6. WVheai recr bushol, fali, $1 30 ti $1 40i spricg wict. rer
busbel $1 15 .Poaat«, 25e ta 30e. Bare3 rer buohel, 70 MleI
73e. J'eas, tâ0e t1065c. OuIst, 32e t1033c. May, rer toit, $5 ta
38. 11<4 <, rer celt, $4 G0. Seiln,$1 23 teo $1 50, 1W~o,
rer lb, 35e ta 40c. ef, rier ciel, $5 ta $0. lorl,. $6 ta $7 GO.
£99:, per dozeas, 17e ti 18c. R'utler, rer lb, 17e ge 1Se.-Siur.

O.çwego Markets. Jan. 22.-FZour-Marlet 125e per bil
lover on sainebrands,t $8for brands frono No. 1 Fpring; $0 GoI

PRIZESI PRIZESI PRIZESI PRIZF.S! PRIZERI

OANADA AHEAD, THE WORLD OVER!

TlE1 BEST TOOL 18 TuXE CIEAPEST.

A. S. Whitiug & Go., Oshawa, a. W.,
bla.nufacturers of tho Celebrntcd lrmnum

SCYTHEBS, FOIIKS9 IIOES, &c.9 &e.
'THE superlor excellence of timooTools Is ltdicated by thoîrIsigh

..snune<liualIed popularity. and ltSMrPld RM1wNtl. EVerystîdCO
frain luis establishment, 1i SPrCIALLY 31AVX FOR Us. Thcy hava

linariably %%on the IIIGHEST 1lONOIS nt Exhibitions, andamongol
their inany prizes arc Ibn folloig:-

First l'rizes nt Provincial Exhibition la Toronto .. .ln 1858.
FirsI lrizcs nt Provinîcial Exhibition lu Riogoto:.. ln 1859.
Fiost Prizes nt Provincial Exhibition ln Hlamilton. la 1860.
Firni Prizes ai Provincial Exhibition ln London .. .lu 1861.
F~aroi. Prizes ant Provincial Exhihilon la Tornto. ... ln 1862.

Did ne xhlbi\,tliere becbg L ýOinPetittOU nt 111o
Prvicil IibiIion ln Kingston ...... la 1SM3

First 1'rios nt Provincial Exhibition ln Ilamilton.in 1864.
F8ïst, Prices nt Provrincli Exhibition ln London... Ina IS6S.

Ilodal and Diplonia for Finit Prizes nt, tho Provincial Plractical
Teetfillbitioîî, or grand special trial of Agricultursl laploznonts
at %orcl, bli under lto direction of Ibo Bloard of Agrcuclture, on
31r. Logans Farn ncar 31unircal, in AUgust. 1859, nt, which tbo
TuuLd ouxprrrxn % ICrkIUn.L, Lut vnIY ioith Canadian inakes, but
%lta :hooo tram sanieof tho bos, nakers la New Yorlk, Vermnont,

and others of tho United States.
The 1Prcprictors hava albo tho honor t0 stat that thoso Tools

obind silo k litur 1'JZE %T TUE 1% URi,0 S PAR ot Exhibition uf
ail Nations ln Inndon, Encland. ln 188'> for ovhich they now boRd
Ihlo ronzoo odal. AIse FluaI ilrizo vinàNeIdal nt, the Internmational

Exhibition la Dubin, Rrciand, la 1865,ï aI vîicl they wero8eclly
commendod for Il their excellenceo tnufacturo ari2 their moder.

Caution to Farmer,.-As cvery tacl or tiIs mtko ls
thorotily reliable, purchasers sbould nîivays bo particular la
soeong ta tho stamp, (A. S. lWhltiug Z: Co., Oshawa, a. IV.,) tu
malea certain or Scttlng the Relation artîcle.

A. S. WIIITLNG, & Co., PRopftuuca
v3-inm. IL Osh.awa, C. 11«.

IMtPORTANT TO FABlUEBSI

CANAOIAH SUPER-PHOSPHATE,
Ai Standard Ilanurc for ail FieldI & Gardcn Crops.

P RICE, la 3Montrcal, W5 fer ton, lit bris. of about 225 Iha cadi.
ItLla asO.3 put up la one Doluar Package for RotaiL

For Salo by Country Ilerchants, et, Mannfacturrs Prices aind
Freigitt, and Dy

jU* Send for a irenl

E. L SNOW, Marsufacturer, Montreal.

r. ~V34-11-5-11*
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to $903 fOnS rbed winter* $10 75 te $11 froin wehite, ubieat;, and ulnetanheIoictrL.............4
at $11601t0 $1173 fork fooni ria ha.Uu r TiIs Journal la about le enter, under the inost fareuisible eus- Cllgfo ie lciatco..........4
Shiorts arc quoied i $16, and sbipsbufra et $24 il, $-,7 îler hn. pice. untsio third 5car fiuriàtitelce IthasamplylhlfWLdtbe AdoreooetoU.lt (J prlaovl'nelîm46
Corn meal.-100 Iba. boltd nt $2 t0 $2 10. do. unboliod $1 90 tiopes ofils WClell. Il 11ooW lvrlle.Iy' 8.cknledgd te atrawberries ln îenuary .......................... 4
t0 $2. G0 Jbs. bolterI ta paiter &a>Lkî $1 03, do i loit do $1 1b rtnk anoong the beot aMrirntuml paliers cf Amerlos, and te euplly PIantlng Citesutss-ucceniilaly...........
Sait unibn;ged, ino isquoted ai, $2 2à lier Inre, and1 14lit. zacks Juotorliotvis needect for tho lmnprovcment and developmnent etof fioGln...........

ni, "oc iratir'irne selling ni $1 0 lier bardê lYatler iioiodat Canadian agrIculture _____________________............................___ -si

St .u per barreR. Duang the pasi, ycor, a dcpartment for flares GLLçLcues bas
b-en lntroducod. Spectal obtent!on bas aigu been givon te FTeo. Ti CÂaiDi FàMR la prlntcd tand pmbiMohd on lhe it and

NcV6 Vok X.ft'keI%, Jian 21. -1'utlo quit at 4Se for 31(uu>, a subJeci, of great Imnportae, la VOW iof 1tt1o li.ns 151h Of eacli mtnob b; GroRes lIRowsu lroprictor, lit bis Offica
kîu-iCel.s,buc carrea, iui..k t uait, ,oiîio pu-ceâ arc Rçiali. tcaotonW utlato 4y theofortznrit insct cinumiea Thesoftentures No, 20 and 28 King ýtrfflEa5i Toronto, V' (X ubere ait comma

u dertiîd diig,: i.l i:qt co arrecIs.au, $6 8à ta $7o 30 for orali bo contlnued, and la addition te thcm ha followlng now ones. nicatiOlil for te palier must ho addreuod.L
EuPerlino -tâate Si. ;-.9- $; WUfor exra :.alc. $" l, 95iu $à làur -i A sortes Of articles un tho phioopity cf fartnRng, ta b ho r .Sbc ptlon Pice$1 Per saons,(POSrAux Fxl,) paysible

i.tauju du, Su) b.- tu S. a» tsc .u)u>no l< e t"rn $. 30u a , entill. FAXILUR Tàags inar Pii. osz op AeRci=mrc. ln advance. IounrI volumes for 1864 unay bu huall fer $1.30.
turunmnuî .,uî,,uiî ale tcoirc $4ztu$b43afor.ommon Thtowilexpaiaasimnpleand pracliel niannor lte orhy aid Subscriboraaiay cithor beglil it Na 1. recci% ing thoback Nos

lu ruis Si,îuîtîîîîa Lrun(icszLn.ruuon0 Lupc tltao. smadianfl iour sie ovicrforeor cf ucltural oporsîuons, and will foras, orbenL fur JE64. or vihà bte il No lac 1863 No subacriptlons re
qîuai, uaiesl -vu "Irre, 'il $; 91) tu $b 2.W sur colamon. and Sazi t50 ced. a %iiii.ibi, farinor'a .rin.ut. 2. A natnral hwsory ceiçoI for lem titani a Year, and aIl commence oiit bte 11rat

te 112 fo g.ud udî,a aIa. l~7ea1Rlooips80 basiiis.dcparlment, e.îuristing ofde-ecnptioris of Canaîiiats anRmas bîrds, number for lthe respective ycOa.

zaari.ci, ait, rit iîrî,.es toiuteard .uige, sies 14,060 bulxri reirtli?, amua fduui. 1lfo Rate ilRuuarallous orlIl'accomnpaay shcw Ca.ti will le furmîited lbt tIma followtnig rate
N.1ct hiake, at1 $1 ' 4, and $13 ào fur ne araber Mlclii- arile& 3. IUndertluiteadof Ta> IlousEoweea ertes;of articles Txs4 0PMa for ................. . ;IE DOLLAR&.

ga.Rye quiet. sales 1L.vOO tusitls Stalo. ruts$ s b Laiaev on fan a und gardon uuanagNen, with a pccll%.iew ofrtrestlIng Twxzoar Cortis for ..... .......... Smxawa DOLLAs.
dali Cuorn-RcStpLs 8.21A b)uaieis, mark-et uraîbout clcciied slo bc3S and girlsa rtural pursulln. 4. la compilatino trit ltae Fotr" Copi for .......... ... .. . Tarr DOLLARS.
c3.ailîgebut maure acute, baies, u; (>1> Ijultîs, nt î9e lu bit; fur nisit cf a largo numaber ut subchcbcm, a table or contents vrai bc iNZ HExnitU Cor=a for ...... ..... SrE-" DOmLÂu.L
unnouaid, and 82, te 8.5e fuc biore

1 
mixcd Western, la notor cati fucnlsbed la cacit initie. ToAgricullural SoeleIo rding maore tbanl2S copies, Ibn FàARx'a

delurered. and bie ta 80e fur ueic' yeiiui% Oti armer. ai 43c lu A vory large satn lias iten spezt on illustrations-larger litant la VII ho sent ai Si=a Czsrs
4ýe f.c unsuutd. U stem. ut .59e 1ý,#,u. fuc round du. b53e tuoiSo aiy utlitr iumdiar tîublitmuium--an Lis feston, ut lte 4sapir las Ti CaIUDi F.sinm preilenti aelrstim ilmedms for Arcmlli
fur buoL.3e lu à4l. fui cey aui 11ellitanaaa, and 1,1e lu ltue boones ezeebmgiy abtraatoo lu ail clases. Efforts trîll ho rmead, tnu actrelaemena. Termat ot adverlSn& 20 centà peïr llai of
fur but1., ,.uksImi quieti. fAiiay ui Imrgular, mties b.30 durtngtiteuniingyoar. tuame-aaauch varmety an possble la apaceoccupîied, each insrtion--oaa inch esae hein£ lequeta 12
barecis.ast $.,.> tu M$2 b_.' fur oIeU iuiesiioing at $28 ç2.ý% tis depextmaent, and nu explensoe mil ho apared whero tho labour iue.. li ailvertlaeient chargea, lem titan $2> hein& tea liffi of
cash, $2310 $2825 fcoRd do. cîoslng aL32825 cash. Befcilol.<f the titaand engrver cau atid in manacmg dear any oeulttizal '.

Làaasua IlAons.-Flour cluseda datit ond unchnged. I VAc 0e or hotcltiu aubocmOmumle.±IeOUI on .gcultur*1 lautl~C1i ame lInvled, addremd
clsddi uir iUi.utgeis Lurntoduîu ted dhng. Tus. CiaNADA F&P.Zy.it rolusu utislr thea MMIl ellitaial, miang te. .. - M olr qf tu.> cerétld Frmer"an au .. t cde tir te

lurk cloeu hicaîj yaid Ilriaebiiecd, ai i10w ni= I.s, $21b o2 fer cai ni ent tus liercelofro, an 1 Ihe aImat pines ooaili ho take te ad ti ~pS ia le bc tont lu __ 12ôw1 BROWN
1L4ra cloocu IIC I 18e 108e ta is. li cop ot r COP fcontribbors and corroepodeat. PM W P*D lP8hi*W
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